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Speaking recently under the aiupices or to force our schools to diseootinui:?
of the Keane Council of the Knights of Will he suiTeed? The answer probably
Columbus at Washington, D. C., Kev. rests w'ith such ineu as the Knigbta of
William H. Ketcham, director of the Columbus. Be it said to the credit of the
Bureau of Catholic Indian Missions, (-ommittce. on Indian affairs of the HouSe
made a disclosure which demonstrates that no action bus as yet been taken
the urgent necessity of a fresh rally of tijKin this resolution. Kor this reason,
the friends of the Catholic Indians, lest the chairman wrote to the Secretary of
they suffer further from the hostility of tlie Interior for the information railed
bigoted legislators, who worked to their for in the resolution. The Secretary be
great injury years ago. The subject of ing absent, the acting Secretary replied.
"He furnished in detail ^11 informa
Kather Ketcham’s talk, the second of a
course which has been arranged by the lion railed for, noting not only the in
Knights of Columbus, was **The Nation’s stitutions iliat have been 'taken over*
within the past six years, hut all iliat
Wards." He said in part:
‘*1 think it a duty to make use of this have Irecn 'taken over’ since 1805. He
opportunity to call your attention to a gives the authority by which this has
danger that threaUms our Indian work. ! beeu done*, admits that in some of these
"You {lerlmps remcmbc|; that, at the I schools the religious hsbit is worn and
invitation of the government, the Church j religious symbols used. He states wby
built many miasion schools among the this course of action has be<'n thought
Indians, spending in this way more than a wise one for the government to pur
$1,500,000. At the time the invitation sue.
"So much for the written snswer. But
was issued the Indian Office offered to
bear the financial burden of these schools, he jid imt stop there. On the recom
and they* Were all subsidized by the gov meudation of the Comoiissioner of In
ernment, which paid for tl»e support and dian Affairs, he very kindly and placidly
the tuition in secular hranehes of the 'took over’ another school, the Catholic
ImiiMn Hoarding School, on the Fort
children.
"You remember, too, that, notwith Herthold ItoM-rvation, North Dakota,
standing the splendid results produced and at the jireseut time one of our large
by the Catholic mission schools. Con Oklahoma schools—St. Patrick's school,
gress enacted a law prohibiting the use Iat Aiiadarko- - Is in the process of becom
o f public funds for the support and edu ; ing a government institution likewise,
cation of Indian children in any sectarian j "I'liave brought these facts to 3*our
insUtution, although, with marvelous in .attention to show you what we of the
consislency. Congress eveiy- year makes, I ('hurt*h*K 'Imltan service' have to con
a direct appropriation out of public I tend with, and because they are facts
funds for the Indian pupils of Hampl<m ! vou should know.**
insUtute^which is a distinctively l ^ t HUMAN LIFE LESS SACKED.
estaot school. The church could not,,
with honor, nor in good cone--'icnce, aliasdon the work she had uodertakea, and Archbishop GIcnnon Deplores Society's
Lack of Sympsthy.
hence since that time has striven to sup
"Hitmsn life wss never valued lower
port it by the roluntary ofTeriogs she
aoiicits from the Catholic people of the thsn t«>day. Luxury may reign, epicures
may live, fashions be prompted and ma
Cnited Htates.
“ Those who were responsible for that terial things made more to sul>«erve to
act of Congress no doubt intended to do man’s pleasure, yet. in spite of these,
away with Catholic Indian achouls en the value and nerednews of human lifs
tiraly, but in this they did not succeed. is growing less.**
Archbishop John J. Oleeiwm said this
TTiey did succeed* however. In forcing
from the pockets of the ChtHolic people in a recent f.ermon st the new cstiiedrml
money that, in all justice, should hare rhspet in St. Ix>uis.
"Human life is sacred.*’ be oontinueu.
come from another wource.
"Since the passage of that act the "No railroad nor awestshop has the au
times hare changed, and the minds of thority nor tlM» right to destroy it,
whether the d^^struetioii he* by negligence
many hare broadened.
“ l^esident Roosevelt came to our re or by aqiieexing the life of tlie individual
lief by allow-ing us the use of Indian that a little more money may go into
tribal funds for certain mission schools the treasury. Some people give their
to which these funds were applicable. thoughts and time to the raring of pet
This policy of the president was upheld animals, dogs and eats and horses, while
by a decision of the supreme court. Yet on the other hand, human l>eings, their
there were many who opposed It, partic bretJiren. arc starving and homeless.**
ularly one memlter of the Indian com
BRILLIANT FRENCH SCHOLAR.
mittee of the House —Mr. Stephens of
Texas 'Wbo
sought, hut fortunately
nought in vain, to secure legislation that Pere Vial and His Unique Dictionary.
would render the policy o f the President
As a{tpreeiati\e review was recently
unlawful.
Kor years we have had a friend in the publishc<l in Paris. France, of th*» splen
chairman of the Indian committee of did work done by Pere Vial, who was
the House—Mr. Sbcrmi\n. now vice presi- honored by the French academy for his
dent-^nd Mr. Hurke of South Dakota. researeli into oriental languages. Pere Vial
Hut now that important position is oc- is l»est known for his dictionary of the
copied bv Mr. Stephens of Texas, in I.0I0 dialect spoken by some of the ab
spite of his i»ast record of imfriondli- original triltes of Tonkin. This diction
neas to Catholic Indian interests, which ary. the first of its kind, has bt-en compile<l by Pere Vial, not from books, for
is an open and a well-knowu book.
"Another policy rcmainetl by which (lie tribes have no literwturr, but by
the Catholic Indian mission achtml situ taking down the words as spoken oy
ation might. l»e relicvis! namely, for the the tril)csmen.
Like so many other mtsslnnarles o f fhr
government to 'blanket in* the teaching
body of a scliool into the civil service, (*atho!ie Church, who have done valuable
and to 'take over' and conduct the school scientific work of this kind, hi* object
was simply to enable t>ther missionaries
as a government Jnstitutiun.
"This policy was pursued to some ex more easily to acquire the language of
tent immediately following the discon- the people among whom they go to
tinuanee of the contract system. At preach. It is remarkable how much pio
that time a number of schools, of which neer work of this kind Catholic mission
the greater numlwr were l^testant, aries have done. It was a missionary.
were taken over by purcliase and con De Kobli. who discovered the very exist
ducted in this manner by the govern ence of the Sarred language of the Brament. This was done without exciting hams of India, and so laid the founda
tions of Iho whole mixlcrn seienev 6f
any protest.
"President Taft has lieen so kind as to language.
take over four of our sclioois on this
CATHUtlC WuMEfi &KT A GOOD
basts, his only d<*partur« from the cus
EXAMPLE.
tom formerly in vogue being thst be
has taken them over by lease instead of
The memiH'fS of the Guild of Catholic
by purchase. To this the present chairman of the Indian committee of the Women of St. I*aul, Minn., have interest
House evidently objects. On June 21, ed themselves in the movement to pro
lu ll, he Bubmitteil a resolution of in mote early Christn\ns shopping. The orquiry re«iuosting the Secretary of the In ganiration represents 500 prominent la
terior to furnish, 'for tlu' information dies of St. Paul, and their sRorts on be
and use of the House,’ a statement show*- half of the overworkwl clerks during the
ing in detail how many sectarian or holiday season are most commendable.
other schools have been 'covered in’ by Women, however, do not have to belong
the government within the past six to societies to inaugurate this gootl work.
yearn. He asked for full particulars. The Kiiveh con do her shopping early, and thus
animus of the rwnnmt is rcvealwl by the relieve the holy Christmas time of Its
horrors for the average clerk.
following piimginphj
•"Said Secretary Is further requcstcil
to rc|>ort whetl»cr religiovis symlKtis, em HORACE GREELEY’S DESK WILL
NOT COME WEST.
blems or garbs of any particular relig
ious denomination or society are permitTt
was
rc|>orlfHl
not long ago that H»o
te<l to In' worn or »jsed or publicly ex
hibited anil kept, or are so worn, used oM pine desk on which the New York
or kept by employes in the Indian school Tribune’* illuslriou* founder wrote ms
serviiH* or within or tipcm properly tmder famous e«Htorials might soon l»eromo the
government control in the Indian serv projMUly of the city of Oreoley, The
Uegister has b; en informcil that the gift
ice.*
"Who ran doubt that the author of has l>een made ini}>o*slble. for upoil fur
this resolution seeks, by CougnNaloiml ther consideration Mr. O’Hourke’s two
action, to prevent the President from surviving daughters have changed their
taking over mission schools as govern minds, and Iwve derided not to part with
ment institutions, and thereby to 'take* the Horace Oreeloy desk which their late
another 'dive Into' Catholic pockelbooks lamented father valued »o highly.

Manila, October 10.
power to change the rulings of tbe gen
Boston, Nov. 11,—Cardinal-Designate
His Eminence Cardinal John Farley, at
An open letter to fair-minded people: eral board of government. According u»
William H. O’Connell left today oix
the monthly recollection of the priests
Th*;
proposal
of
the
Y'oung
Men’s
that board, the Y. M. C. A. U strictly
board the Canopic for Rome to attend
of the Archdiocese of New York, at
the consistory at which be and Cardinals Cfai'stian association to establish a a sectarian organization.
which 500 of Uh: clergy were present,
Therefore, any contribution of money
Designate Farley and Faiconio will be house for Filipinos exclusively urges me
promulgated the decree that every parish
ele>*atcd November 27. He cbose to ac to call the attention of all broad-minded or other assistance given towards tho
in his archdiocese should have a Holy
company him the following four prelates: persons to a clause in the regulations proposed house for Filipinos is given
Name society. His Eminence has always
3fgr. Edward J. Moriarty of St. Peter’s of said association. According to a towards the support of an institution
strongly advocated the Holy Name so
Church, Cambridge; Mgr. Jeremiah E. strict ruling in the constitution of the which discrimiuates against the follow
ciety, and has been deeply interested in
Millerick of St. Joseph’s Church, West general board of government of the asso ers of several religious creeds, and not
its advancement. He has had personal
ciation, only members of evangelical ably against the creed of which the Fili
experience as a local spiritual director
McmlK*rs of t l » Supreme Court, am End; Mgr. M. J. Splaine of the Cathed churches are permitted to hold office of
pinos, as a people, are adherent*.
of the Holy Name society. F.ather Far bassadors and ministers of the leading ra!, and the Rev. Dr. P. J. Supple of St.
any kind in its directorships.
The association nmv urge the Filipino
ley, both as an assistant and as pastor powers, educator^ of renown, and men John’s Church, Roxbury.
By this religious test, meml^rs of the by word to be loyal to . ' ■ own church,
New York, Nov. 15.—Archbishops Far
of St. GabricTa Church, was energetic proitiinent in prc^cs-«ional and business
offer re
and enthusiastic in increasing and main life, attended theifarcwell banquet given ley and Faiconio. cardiuals-clect, left Cath'dic. Unitarian, Unirersallst and hut at the same time it
taining the membership of the society. on Nov. 5 by thej-faculty of Georgetown New York yesterday, en n^tte to Rome, Jewish churches are debarred from par ligious services of its own—an obviooM
His Eminence commanded the establish- University to i^gr. Faiconio, Apostolic for the consistory to be held on Novem ticipating in the full privileges of the temptation to the belief that those ser
vices suffice. "It is in Catholic coun
ber 27, at which tlwy will receive the V. il. C. A.
mout in all churches before the feast of 1 i>*.|egate.
Afo: I people will admit the perfect tries like the Philippines," says tbe
insigiiiu of their new offices. The. New
the’'Holy Name, January 21, 1912.
*
I More than 200«jgu(sts were ushered York clergy liave sent the following ca right of any organized body, be it a re paper before quoted, “ that the methods
The Right Reverend J. J. Nilan, U. D.,
j into the reeeptiop hall of Georgetown blegram to the l’oj>e; "Five hundred ligious society or not, to make its own of the association arc particularly dan
Bisliop of Hartford, has likewise, with
j University to greit Mgr. Faiconio on tiie priests of the archdiocese of New Y'ork, laws for the governing of its own mem gerous. With the ever present and in
in the past two weeks, commanded the
j eve of his dep.-irthre for Rome. Qad in assembled at the monthly recollection, bers. But no one ran class as "non-sec sidious appeal to individualism in re
cstahliskment of a Holy Name society
the simple snuff-^^ored robe of an Apos- thank most profoundly your Holiness for tarian*’ an association which requires a ligion, the dogma and the discipline of
in every church of his diocese. On Sun
1 tolic Delegate, ^%r. Faiconio presented having named fur the honor of the car- religious test from its officials.
Catholicism arc made to appear as an
day. November 5, the priests and delcga- •
triking figure s he received the great linalatc our beloved archbishop.”
Let the non-Catholic who reads this unneccssory burden, unauthorized addi
tious of laym^-n of all the churches in
! men of tliis an-l «h e r countries.
Rome, Nov. 13. -Archbishops Farley, imagine, for a moment, that be is living tions to the pure mspel. And whav ui
the diocese were invited to the Hartford
(ieorgo E. Han|iliiiti. president of the O’Connell and Faiconio arc coming to in a place where a majority of the peo w'orse, the religion *of the Y'oung Men’s
Cathedral, where the bishop addressed
Alumni Associatifa. paid a high tribute the consistory, hence no ablegates will ple profess the same faith as himself. Cbristian Association is put forth as the
(H^m on the lloly Name society.
COBI]
^
! to the work accohiplished
hv the newlv be ap{K>iuted to go to the United States. Let him suppose that a member of an religion of America—emblazoned by tbe
I'revioua to the Holy Name congress,: , , , ^
f/ •
I elected Cardinal, ^uring the course of
Only the Spani>h and Austrian ap- other denomination comes to him asking splendors of tbe liberty and the material
the Right Reverend Bishop Maes
.
. a pastoral1 ,letter
X. i1
banquet,
|K>intces will not come to Rome, as In for moral or financial support towards aggressiveness with which the name of
toviiigton, Ky., issued
"Rank, title, or privilege, inherited or these countries the soverei^us arc privi a movement presumably philanthropic. If America is so easily associated.”
which he commanded to be read in all
you found back of the movement disThe vast majority of those who have
till! churrhe. of the dioeeiie, and in which ;
«>oferr<rf, never found purpose leged to impose the red hats.
In addition to attendance at the con eriniination against your own religious written on the advisability, or otherwise,
he enjoined on all pastors the establish- i
P'*” ''' Amciscan institutions,” he
nieut of the Holy Name society.
!
diirnitv. and eom- sistory on November 27. when the insig belief, would you not be warranted in of trying to change the present prevail
Ilis Krnincnee Cardinal William O'Con ^"'••"H-'K pnsilion earned by merit and nia of office will be conferred by the suspecting a philanthropy built on nar ing religious belief of tbe Filipinos (I re
nell, IH.hop O'Connor of Newark, bishop '
achievements in life’s P«[K? w'iih great ceremony, the American row sectarianism'* Would not your con fer chiefly to non-Catholic writers) de
liavc always
always ha<I a place in prt-latcs will }>ay visits to the other car clusion be a logical one that this sort of clare that the interests of peace, pros
Canevin of 1-iltsburg, Bishop MeKaiil of
liavc
Trenton, have taken similar action re Anieriran ideals. Work and merit ar* dinals and to the rector of the American pbilanthropy was but the cloak of prose- perity and good government in the
our only patent* of nobility.
Philippine Islands will be best promoted
college, address the studeuls, and prob lytism?
garding the Holy Name society.
It was stated in tbe public press of hy leaving the Filipinos unmolested ia
"S*ime year# ogh y.»u came to our land ably be granted audiences by his Holi
Manila a few years ago tliat the well- tbe faith which they now profess—tbe
TWO GREAT CA'lHOUC FAMILI&. rhaiged with a illfficnU mission. How ness.
well you have fulfilled that mission is
A papal motu proprio reforming the known American prelate. Archbishop Ire faith which bas made the Filipinos vasU'
^Ir. McGhee of Glasgow, Scotland, has demonstrated hr^Yoiir elevation to the breviary is imminent and will become cqi- land, had contributed $250 to tbe Y'. M. ly the superior of all the Malays of the
C, A. This is true; but the contribution world, the faith which is tbe grand
two son* wlio are pruiut.tii-nt Franciaran College of Cardinals. How well you have erative in 1913.
was mode with the direct promise of a heritage bequeathed them by their de
priests, two more who will t-oon be or- , deser»‘ed the di*»tinrtion is evidenced bv
dained Kranriwn priest., one daughter j
f apprmal eapressed by men 5,000 CHILDREN BID FAREWELL TO high official in the Y. M. C. A. that the vout forefathers through long genera
national meeting would remove tbe re tion*.
CARDINALS.
abo i. a Sister of Xotrr Uame.
i
*** stations
strictions against Catholics. The na
J. J. HARTY,
This catholic Scotch family reminds ^
■< '!»• great honor that
Archbishop of Manila.
New \oiic. Not. 14. -The farewell tional meeting rejeeted the amendment
one of the English Vaughsn family, one j J'®"
and we trnat that in
niBhn celebrated dodsj in honor of Arck- alznoat imanimo(i*ly, and ArebbUhop Ire
of whose membrrs-<s « w on a xisit t o ! -'"®"''
CIBROYMEH URGED TO
tlw I'nited Stale..
Kather Bernard ^•'-•"'■'■"g •!» ’ ‘®"®r »nd distinelion you bi^lufp Farley of the diocese of New land at once notified the assoriatkm thaf
well dep^rve."
PREACH PEACE TREATIES.
York and cardinal-designate, who sailed he withdrew his indorsement, and did
Vaughan is a Jrauit. His mother a
not
want
his
letter
used
again.
In
reply
.Vfgr.
Fslronio
said:
for Rome on the Kronprinzessiu Cccelic
markable womnii and faith:ul convert,
In the first issue of An*hbishop Ire Federal Coondl of Churches Mails Let
me D'tiim rar since^e^t thanks at 10 a. m., was one of t».e greatest out
had fourteen children. One died in in
ters Including Statement of
to
the
reverend
president
of
Georgetowm
pourings
in the history of the Catholic land's official organ. The Catholic Bul
fancy; six eons became priests and all
letin, the> leading editorial makes this
Cardinal Gibbons.
the daughters, five in number, became UniversIt.T, to R« v. Father Conway, and ehiirrh in this city.
"Caring for unprotected
At 8 o’clock'5.000 s4'hool children were declaration:
nuns. One of tbe sons was the famous to the president of the Alumni Associa
Now Y'ork. Nov. 11.—Tbe commission
tion fyr their greetings and congratula gathered al>out the approaches to the youth is a blessed benevolence, -to which
Cardinal Vaughan.
tions.
cathedral. Dres-ed in white and carry none object, to which many are strongly on p»csfKe and arbitration of the Federal
“ They 'haw spoken in such manner to ing American flags and the papal colors, drawn. Right here, however, enters the Council of Churches, representing 18,MAY BECOME BISHOP OF RICHMOND
indicate their approval of my conduct yellow and white, with the purple coa* criticism we feel bound to make with 000,000 Christians of Amerira, sent out
Rumor is busy in Washington. D. C., while in Wa-hington. I must say I have of arms, the childivn formed a mass of regard to the Young Men's Christian as yesterday to 125XKK> clergymen a formal
ith the name of il'-gr. William T. Rus not wondered at tbe great work done color that extemted clear to North ri>-er. sociation—a criticism from which, in its letter urging them to preach to their of
sell, rector of St. l*»t:tek'* Cliurch, as a by the Jesuit#* of Washington, for their At 8:30 Archbishop Farley, accompanied present form of organization and meth ficial board* to the end that the largest
probable saeresaor to the late Utsbop of work has l*een spread over the whole bv Arrhbisliop Ihomede Faiconio, also a ods. it cannot escape. Tho a.ssociation, possible public sentiment may be aroused
cardinal-de*ign.»te, left the a^chl»i^hopric in organization and methods, is sectarian. in favor of the treaties. The letter laKicbm(»d. the Rt. Rev. Augustioe \'ab universe, and well known to all.
"The Univirsity of Georgetown has house and prf>ovedcd through the crowds It is. in essence and in fact, what its eluded the following statement made by
de \ yrer. For a numl»cr of years Msgr.
authorized sponsors call it—evangelical. Otrdinal Gibbons:
Russell served the Cardinal as private done a world of good. and. among the to the ratbcdral.
'T am firmly persuaded that a treaty
Delegations from every Catholic chu»Mi This is why many, as deeply concerned
secretary. Chi the death of the Rev. oldest univcr-itties to the land, it num
Dennis J. Stafford, he suceee^led to the bers amoHL’ its graduates men of na in New York were present. Entire con in the welfare of young men as any of of arbitration between England and the
their
fellow
citizens
ran
ever
bo.
refuse
United
State* would not only be a
Wherever I go I gregations were banked behind the chil
rectorship of St. Patrick Church, in^ tional reputations.
have hean! its name, and 1 rejoice at dren. No adults were admitted to the it encouragement and pecuniary aid. source of infinite blessing to both na
Washington.
the resper-t and honor shown it on all eatholral. which was fille*! entirely by Wor.-^ yet. the association is compelled, tions concerned, but will also prepare
side*.
the children, win* prev*ed*'d the prelates in the rairyiiig out of its work, to mis the way for enduring peace throughout
CHOOSE "TERNA** FOR DES MOINES.
‘‘Therefore, il will be a great pleasure into the edifice. As the cardinals en state before the public its character and the world.’’
speak plain words—to
for me to tell the Holy Father of the tered. the children n»se and, waving their railing- let
The meeting of the consullor.s of the
HEAD OF PASSIONIST ORDER GOES
great work l*eing done by Georgetown American ami pujml flags, sang "Blessed mislead and deceive.
diocese of DavenjKirt with the irremov
TO MEXICO.
University. I know that he will be Re the Faith of Our >athers."
i 'In appeals for contributions, in invi
able n*etors of the new diocese of l>es
pleased an*l gnitified to know of the
Thousand-, outsiile tho building took ; tations to young men to take advantage
Moines was held at. the residence of |
of
its
hospitalitic**.
tho
Young
Men**
The
Most
Rev. Father Jeremias of
...................
, 1 wonderful sacrifices that are being made up tile hymn a- the voices of the chil- \
Btehop l>avis in Davenport recently f o r i , ..
i- . ,
.
' __ ^________ .
»• f *1, ! •
Catholi. - of the L mted States in . dn n fhwited out u|h>u ihr ertsp morning j Chri-tian assot-iation is a lurge-miuded. Rome. g**nera| of the Passionist Order,
the purpose of choosing A terna w
e
It will console him t air. During tho servii'c Archbishops uiisectariaii. piiilanthropic. social insti having i*ompleted his visitation of the
diocese of t>es Moines.
to learn that millions of dollars are be- |Farley an-l Falranio were attended hy a tution. aiming to affonl homes to home- ; houses of the order in the Unites! States,
Archbishop Keane of Dtiluique presided
4e-sH young men. to giuird them from evil,, has loft on a tour of inspection through
ing ?pent and heroic lives are being lived •niimlier of d»slinguislu*»l vi>iting
at the meeting.
for the purpose of forming characters lat<*s. among tln-m .Vri-hhi>hop Ritiva! of to uplift them in morals and gooit citi-1 the four houses in Mexico. He was ac
The meeting of the bishops of the
after the nuclei of Jesus Christ. For to Sai:ta Fe. ami Bi-hop Farrelly of Clove- zenship. To puts its evangelicalism in |companied by Brother Denis of I#ouisProvince of l^buque to review the
be good Otholics means to be good ciii- laml. Sixty priests *n«l dignitaries of the foregrmintl would wondrously resTrict j ville. Ky.. who will act as interpreter.
priests' "tema** was hekl in Dubuque on
the power of the appeaN: and so. for
lor |Brother Denis is master of the Spanish
xens. Finally.w bile thanking the president
Wednesday of last week. The names of this university and all engaged in re the church in Now York also attended the time being, e\'angeliralism is bidden j and Indian languages, having been sta
the
archbishops.
selected will now be sent to Rome, from
ceiving mo. 1 pray tliat God’s blessmg
At the close of the benediction the into obscurity. *11115 is what happens in " tioned in Mexico for twenty yesrs.
which the appointment of the new
may desct'nd upon you all and the vener altar gates were thrown oper, and tho continental America; this is what hapbishop will come.
able institiithm may prosper more and rhihlroii. singing "t.'od Bless thir Car |>ens to a yet greater degret* in our col DAVENPORT TO PROVIDE FOR IN
more.’’
CORPORATION OF PARISHES.
dinal,**
down the center aisle, onial depeiideucies, where Catholicism is '
PLEADS FOR A LARGER BROTHER
Senor Cal'O. Minister o f Porto Riot*, .•^r hhishops Farley and Fahsmio be- dominant. In the Philippine islands, in .
LINESS.
Davenport, Iowa. Nov. 14.—Bishop
spoke in behalf of the Ambassadors ami stowcii hle-sings upon the little onc«. As the Panama zone, in Porto Rico, the as
Ministers present, and expressed h»s ap tho prelates entered their carriages to sociation proclaims in loudest tones its James Davis of the diocese of Davenport
Aiitvlig the i*iM-wkcrs « i a basiquei preciation of the honor attending the rc- l*e driven to the North river, the luj- utter unseetarianism, and expresses sur has called a meeting of the consultor*
given in Denver Friday evening by ('option and luinquet.
inense crowd oatshle gave a mighty prise when the singlcmindedness of its of the diocese today to devise a method
Methodists of the city to their visiting
henevoleiUT is brought into question, for the incorporation of the parishes in
In behalf of Geoig<*town Uiiiversitr. ehecp.
bishops was Bishop .John W. Hamilton the Rev. ,lohn Oenway said:
T)irtusan«ls fo’lowetl the carriage* to when Catholics make opposition to it on the diocese of Davenport in conformity
of Boston.
Ho pleaded for a larger
"To me the hoimr has l>oen given to the pier. With luired heads, women and the ground of its opposition to their with the recent order* from Romo pro
brothcrliness. *'I am grateful," he said, greet an»l weK'ome a new prince of the men shoutisl their tJfxispct*«l to the Catholic faith.
mulgated in this country.
"for the presence of the Roman Oilho- CTiureh. Ge*>rgetown Colloge—the Blue chnrehnun. and the ari'hhishops extended
"But in these professions of iinsecta- ; Every pastor in the diocese will be ex
lie Cluireh in our cities. Think what it and the Gray weloomrs him clad in the their hle-sings «>n *U sides.
nanism is the association honest and j pected to supply the bishop with a dea
would m«‘an to the stranger, coming here purple of royalty and the gray of hu
.At tho p5*r the olerieal p arty o f fo rty truthfulT Are not those professions as, scription of the property under hia
to our shores, with no church of hia home mility. We are glad liecause your merit emharkeil on the steamer Ro*w'<iale for the ruses of olden time Grecian perfidy ; charge and t*« have his parish affairs In
life.”
readiness for the incorporation.
is recognirtHl and proclaimed to the HolM*ken. w here they IwKinleil the liner. before the walls of besiegi'd Troy?
"Now and then we hear the promise j The form of incorporation will ba
world hy the highest nuthonty.
}*evinil th.’usand of Catholics had
"\’oiir public worth lias been ncknowl- chartered other steamers which aceom- that the association will alter Us con similar »o that to be used in tl»e arch
NEW Y0RK*S BOiUNTY FOR
THE BLIND.
cdgetl by the higbeat jialge. When you pnnie.l the Ro-edale to the Hamburg- stitution and methods, but the promise j diocese of IHibuque with modifirations
came we rejoirt'd; now that you are go .'tmerinin dogks and later aei*ompanied is not being fulfini*d. When this is j to fit local conditions. The Dubiiqus
done. If ever it is tione. the attitude of ! plan is similar to that now in une in
The city of New York gives a yearly ing away, our hearts an* sad; hut we the Ceeelie dow*i tlw hay.
Catholics toward.* the association may ' New York.
lK>unty to its indigent blind. The sum rej*»ice that a vaster fiehl is given to
of fifty dollars each was given reet'ntly your lalior-. t«> it*unsel xnl illrcet neither FRANCISCANS TO BUILD AT DU rtKo b>* altere<I.’’
"Meanwhile,” wntinue* the editor, "the FATHER VAUGHAN AT CATHOLIC
to 504 applicants. The goo<l humor and n t«Tritory n«*r a single ration, hut tfce
BUQUE.
quest'on arises l*efore the Young Men’s
CLUB.
cheerfulness of the appliciuits and the Unl\er'Mil 1 hiireh, in which you wilt re
Ati Hi'iiooiieen ent i>f great interest to Christian .Association : !kx*s it osten
kintlnes* of the distributors of the fund flect more gh*rii'usly tJie spirit and (he
Father Hrrnanl Vaughan, S. J., tha
are commented <m in the press. Among virtues of the .wc<*t and gentle Umbrian the Cntholies of Dubuque-and ihe entire sibly sail under it* true colon*? .Are its
those who wen* h«*l|*e»l were a m*ithor kimwn on earth and in heaven a* Francis ar»'h«Iii>ces*» was made by Archbishop pnifcHsiou* free of fraud and deceit? eelebratcil English Jesuit preacher, ad
Keane, when official imtifiration was >'hould it not he frank, and openly do- dressed the raembers of the (^tholie club
atnl diMightcr. agcil n*«pective?y eighty of Aasiqi."
Dintiliguisheil guests ineinded Secre jriven of the <smunsi to the city of Ibi- clniv that ii is in all its parts Kvnngeli- at the regular monthly meeting at Um
ami fifty. There were some cases where
application was mn<le by |>eoj>le in com tary of State Knox. Chief Justice While buque and the arehditwse of the Fran- cal, this ami nothing else; that it ex- club house. New York, last Thursday
fortable eirenmstanees a notable in and .\ssi**'iato Justice McKenna of the ciscHU Fathers of St. Ixuiia. Ihe invita l*ects patronage, whether in money or evening. The subject of his diseouTM
stance being affonletl by a wealthy Unitrsl States Supreme Omirt; Justice tion was extendetl the Father* to eatab- in frequentation of its halls from Kvan wms "The Faith That Make* Man rra a woman who left her carriage and maid ('laluiiigh of Ih'* District Supreme Court. li-h a house then* shortly after the in gi licals. not from others, especially not This was Father Vaughan’s first piiblia
address in New York since his arrival IM
on First avenue and walked to the pier JusHot* Shejiarl of the l>i*trict Court of stallation of .Archbishop Keane, ami from CkthoUes?”
Individual officials of the association, this country from London soma irealll
at the foot of East 2tUh street, to apply Appeals and Distriet Commissioners Ru their aectptanee of the offer of tho archdioi'eso to them has just been accepted. be they ever so broadminded, have no aga
dolph and JudsoB.
for the bounty.
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Sacred College of Cardinals
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ECHOES OF THE DEAD.

Child Ai>ostle.s is a name given to clul’J'hat Anglican clergymen, and more Back of my hung’ring ears.
With strange and sad’ning spell,
dreiwntcresteil in the work of the Cafi- especially advanced Ritualists, are more
olic Church lOxtiension Society.
The or less close imlltator.s of genuine priests, The music of other years
Brings thoughts no tongue can tcH.
has trained over 80 official Colorado ret>orteni. Teaches and
Three more Amori<*an Canlinala ere- counsel and help him in the government Child Apostle is published speeially in both as regards their dress and the char
shows you 200 words a minute. 96% of verbatim reporters
atej, Raya the New York Freeman’s of the church, it is advisable, and even their intc-rests. The objects of tac i'.-x- acter of their religious services, is a fact At times a low, soft note,
write our shorthand. Every night speed class. Graham Short*
necessary, that the majority of them re touhion Society arc: To develop the
A prelude of pensive strife,
hand, three months’ course, $30.00.
Faces City Park. Healthful
notorious for years past, says the Ave
tlonrnnl. excites in uh a renewed interest
Brings choking in the throat,
side in Honjc. where churclies are as missionary spirit in the clergy and peo
Phone York 1888. Park HIM Car.
1720 Colorado Boulevard.
Maria. We confess, however, that we
in the Pacred College, that with the signed them for residence and support.
I stifle nil in vain.
ple of the Oitholic Chureh in the United were unaware that the imitation ap
W 2 MAKB TOU SBXiT-SUVPope for its liend, f«»rma the governing The six cardinal bishops are assigned to
POBTXVO.
States; to a.ssist in the erection of par proaches identity so nearly as is indi A simple song she crooned,
body
that most im|>ortant of all ex suburban churches, the cardinal priests
Educate for a sood position.
As silent stole .the night;
ish buildings for poor and needy plucvs; cated in this statement of the Bom
Courses:
Teachers', Bookkeep
isting organirjitions, the Catholic Chnrth. and deacons to city clmrches.
Her
sweet
sad
face
illumne<l
ing,
Shorthand,
Review for
to support priests for neglected and bay Examiner:
Teachei*’ Ehcaminationa, Re
By tlic riick’ring firelight.
Two of the new American Cardinals
The Cardinals resident in Rome form poverty-stricken districts; to send the
view tor Civil Service BzamlThere are in London well-known
nations, Qrammar Grades, etc.
with the one already amongst us, have the various |K‘rnmnent committees, or, comfort of religion to pioneer localities. churches where “ mass” is said in Latin' Soothing the Imrrassod mind,
Day and Rvenlng Sessions. Calk
important archdlocesan charges and W'ill in ecclesiastical language, "congrega In a word, to preserve the faith of Jesus from a Roman ilissal, with the complete
at our offleo or write for cata
Mid the City’s din and strife;
log. M. A. XJi S01TX, Prea.
.As
sunbeams
calm
the
wind
in consequence n^muiii here. Hut Car tions,” into which the business of gov Clirist in every portion of our own land, paraphernalia of vestments, candles, in
1545 Oleuarm Plaoe, Ds&verr
With balmy warmth of life.
Ooio.
dinal-elect Falconio not having such di erning the church is divided. These con especially in Uie country d'-stricts and cense, Gregorian chant, reservation of
ocesan duties will go to Rome to slay gregations (with the cardinals who now among immigrants.
the “ Blessed Cacrument,” confession in Would that her Spirit filled
and to fulfill the '.unctions for which preside, or have until recently presided,
Thos^e ether waves of
F. BARTELS
Catholic parents should place the Roman confessional boxes, carried out
the Cardinalate wuj ordained—to assist over them, and a few of their duties) names of all their children on the Child according to tlie Roman manor, and un Her old-time songs instilled^
Might liglitcn sordid carc.f]j||
the Pope in the management of the spir are:
Apostle subscription list.
der the guidance of Roman books of
Felt Composition and Roof Repairing.
itual affairs of the 300,000,000 of Catho
Congregation of the Holy Office.—To
Any child may become a member by moral theology*,—Iwehmkuhl being stud For the eyes e’er fill with tears
Elatabllshed in Denver. 1891. Ail WoA
Guaranteed. Office Phone. Main 8198.
lics that acknowledge the successor of guard the teaching of faith and morals. sending 25 cents for a year’s subscrip ied by Anglican clergy just as by us,
For a voice in rest profound,
Res. Phone, York 34S8.
St. Peter as their head.
This name stands for highest quality
All those (picstions of marriage difficul tion. Adults who wish to subscribe will while dogmatic theology is sought in And the lovu of Cliildiiood’s years
1639 CHAMPA STREET.
In the eclio of its sound.
in business education. Attend this school
Order is Hetn’en's first law, and the ties come before it. The Pope is pre be classed as “ Honorary Members” to Hurter’a “ Compendium” ami Hunter’s
Joseph Fitzpatrick,
and a good position is a certainty. We
judicial legislative and administrative fect and Cardinal Rampolla is secretary. the Child Apostle. A leader is one who and Humphrey’s and Scnnnel’s English
JO E V A N M E T E R
J{34 Fifty-first St., Brooklyn, X. Y.
Manufacturer of
never ham enough competent pupils to
order that keeps the Catholic Church one,
The Consistorial Congregation.—Its of secures for u« twelve members. A cen translations of our text book.s. A few
supply the d<xnands and we can prove it.
BEFORE THE FIRST SHOT AT
holy, catholic and apostolic, as Christ fice is to attend to consistories, to f 6und turion one who secures a hundred. AH year.s ago a party of French Jesuit SchoTRIPOLI.
Endorsed by every Bank and Trust Cow
gave her to tire world, requires the per new dioceses, to elect bishops, to regu centurions and leaders are sent suitable listics, exiled to Englaml, reached I-onin Denver. Investigation is all we aak.
Phone Main $783.
sistent, incessant labor and care of that late seminaries, etc. The Pope is pre badges. All members of the Child Apos don early* on a Sunday morning, and,
1531 OX.XTP:LABn> PZiAOB.
Call for useful souvenir, free.
A pathetic and appealing episode of
most enlightened and holiest body of fect of this important committee, too, tles. young or old, share in the indul while searching for a place (o hear mass,
Oeneral Contractor. Mlsaion Pnralture.
men called the Roman Curia.
gences granted by our Holy Father, Pope came across one of these churches. They the bombardment of Tripoli is the sub
and Cardinal de Lai is secretary.
ject of n full-page illustration in “ The
J. D. Seerle.
Jam*3 Sweenay.
With their eyes on their captain, the
Congregation of the Discipline of the Pius X., June 7, 1907, to the members entered, tok holy water at the door,
pontiff, and their ears open to the guid Sacraments.—Guards the integrity of tlie of the C^xtholic Church Extension So saw confessional boxes, Stations of the Graphie,” Tximlon. It was the hoisting
Cross, statutes, ultay with crucifix and of the Red Cross fiag of the Geneva con The Seerie-Sweenei Cigar Co.
ance of the Holy Ghost, their hands full Sacraments. Cardinal Forrata, prefect; ciety:
1. St. Pliilip Xeri shall be the heav candles and taberacle, and a “ priest” ventioD on the roof of the hospital, to
FINEST CIGARS
of labor, they have kept the barque of Algr. Giustini, secretary.
SMOKING TOBACCOS
enly patron of the Society.
saying “ mass.” It was only something act AS a w<nrning-ofT notice to the Italian
St. Peter strong and clean and true to
Busineas School,
Congregation of the Council.—Decides
gunners
ami
afford
protection
to
the
1634
C U R T IS STRJEXT
2. A plenary indulgence to each mem incidental at the end ^yhich revealed, to
its course for 2,(h)0 years, and give war
1731 Arapahoe Street.
on nil questions touching the precepts of
Pbona
Main
$390.
Denver.
Colo.
Kalian
Sisters
of
Mercy*,
who
nobly
de
rant to the world tliat the words of the church and all pious works. Cardi ber on the day of admission, on the their horror that they had been attend
their Divine Founder that “ the gates of nal Gcnnari, prefect; Mgr. Pompili, sec feasts of St. Pliilip Neri, St. Francis do ing an Anglican Bt*r\'ice—completely cided to ronmin at their posts in order
to carry on their duties among those
Sales, St. Rose of Lima, the Holy Apos duped by the exact imitation.
HENRY WARNBCKB, Propr.
Hell shall never prevail against her,” retary.
PHONB MAIN 7377.
tle, and at the hour of death.
There is something abhorrent in the who might be injured through the opera^
will be theirs under the Holy Ghost, to
Congregation of Affairs of Religious.—
3. To every member of the Society an idea of an -Anglican minister’s wilfully tions. Tlie Sisters of Mercy* were, as a
make true.
Decides those matters throughout the
fact, with the exception of the Apostolic
The briefest glance at the College of world which relate to affairs of religious, indulgence of seven years and seven deceiving CnthoHcs ns to his status with
Prefect of Tri|K>li, and some Capuchin
Cardinals will excite our wonder at the whether bound by simple or solemn vows. quarantines lor every goo<l work done regard to the chureh; but it appears
monks,
the only Italiaiis in the town
that such deception is not unknown or
vastness of the routine work which is ac Cardinal Vives y Tuto, prefect; Mgr. in the interests of the Society.
1 6 1 1 C h a m p a S t.
D e n v e r, C olo.
4. An indulgence of three hundred even infrequent. And, as Father Hull, during the bombardment.
complished by so small a bo<ly, and w'ill Sbarretti, secretary.
days, ns often ns tJiey piously recite the S. J., remarks: “ Any Anglican who, un
explain why the majority are of neces
WHAT THEY ALWAYS DID.
Congregation for the Propagation of the formula, “ St. Philip, pray for us.”
der cover of these tactics^. visits houses
sity permanent residents of Rome.
TBLBPHONE 2371
1481 LARIMKR * T . C«r. It
Faith.—Cardinal Gotti, prefect; Mgr.
Moreover, all subscribers share in the or hos])itals ami ofiTcrs his ministrations
The equivalent of the present College Veceia, secretary.
countless Masses and prayers oflferetl up to people who are known not to be An - Writing on “ Protestantism in Ossory”
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of Cardinals was always in the chuioh.
Congregation of tlie Index.—Attends by the priests and people, ni<h*d by the |glicans, but Catholics of our communion, (County Kilkenny*. Ireland,) a corres
\A’e find in the Kpistles of St. Paul ref
Society. On the fir^t Sunday of every , witliout expressly* explaining his Angli- pondent of the Catholic Times observes
to
the
condemnation
of
immoral
or
un
erence to the men chosen to help in
month a special Mass is offennl for the ! i*an status, is guilty of n deciqitioii which, that:
the spiritual and temporal work of the sound books and writings.
“Xot one church in Kilkenny* was built Ketabllahed 47 Years.
Preacrlptlons Carefully 1
i in certain other de[>nrtmcDta of life
Congregation of Sacred Rites.—Watch Cbild Apostles by the director.
first new congregations of Christians who
If you arc not already a subacrilier of outside the ccclesaisticul. would be liable by* the Protestants. Money spent on
lived as brethren and were kept together es over the diligent observance of the
building
clmtehcs
to
the
glory*
of
God
eeremonics of the church, the canoniza Extension magazine, you may avarl to prosecution for false pretenses.”
in faith and works.
was consideretl waste. So much so that
yourself of'this special offer: The Ex
Rut the first documentary reference tion of saints and the proper care of rel tension magazine for one year, the Child
NEW ENGLISH CARDINAL.
! it is roi-orded that I>i,‘an Swift said at a
ics.
Sacred
music
is
in
its
care,
also.
to them as an organized botly is traced
meefjng of Protestants as^mbled for
ApostJe for one year, and a pair of liends
to the records of the Council of Rome, Cardinal Martinelli, prefect, and Bishop —all for one dollar. Rut your letter and Archbishop Bourne Who Has Been Raised I raising funds for building a church: ‘Ijet
I..afontaiuc,
socretarj’.
held under Pope Symmachus in the year
enclosure must be sent to the Child
to the Sacred College.
I the Catholics build it. and we will take *i>onee Main
and Main 42S3.
930 16TH 6T . Chariee i
Ceremonial Congregation.—Attends to
4fl0. To its rulings were signed the
it from them.’ Reing the suggestion
Apostle, 1133 McCormick Rldg., Chicago.
names of the priests, or presbyters, who all the ceremonies connected with pontifi HI.
Dr. Bourne, who has bt't-ii numeil u car- I slioeked some, he added: ‘Is it not what
headed the 28 parishes into which the cal functions. Cardinal Oreglia is preTelephone 2S51
dinal by Pope Pius X, wa-. made Arch we luive always done?’ "
fect.
Pope’s diocese of Rome was divided.
’fhe witty Dean was, of course, right,
AS TO CHURCH DOOR COLLECTIONS. bishop of Westminster in PH)3. and was
CATHOLIC
Congregation of Studies.—Keeps guard
WORK A
These presbyters were then known as
the fourth pridute to o«-i-upy the arebi- I says the hYeeman’s Journal. Tliat was
SPECIALTY
principal or cardinal pricaU.
Proper management of seminaries
Whatever temporary hardships may epi.scojml throne of \>V>*tmin»ter sim*e wliat. the Protestants did in Ireland. All
Nearly 300 years later Pope John VIH |
'•““ ■"“ ‘ff- be entailed by* the unconditional alioli- the Catholic hiemrehy* in England wa& j the cathedrals aiul fine eliureltes they Estimates Given on
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s tr e e t
of the City.
of Rome as the supervisors of ecclesiasti- I Congregation for Extraordinary E.ccle- at churcli door, we like to bi'Iieve, says born at CInphain on Bilan-h 23, 1861. He long liefore Protestantism appeared or
cal discipline, and
as ecclesiastical •siastical AITuirs. Assists the I’ope and 1 the Ave Maria, that the overwhelming was <*ducute<i at .Rt, jCuthbert’s college. was heard of in the world.
judges.
I secretary of state in all matters con- !majority of the clergy, as well as the I’sliaw; St. Edmund’s college, Ware; .St,
J*coo]J^?^ousi
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St” pinvHi, prefect.
* |,.,s Is-en done nway -sitl.. Il.at tliero university. (.)rduiiii*d prirst in 1884, he
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ministration of the cardinals recalls the ,
Sacred Penitentiaria.—Decides i vere plausdde reasons for its existence worked first at Bluc^^'.^h and after
T h e W e s t e r n S t o v e R e p a ir C o .
paternal character of the* 70 elders'^*ho ' questions of c-onscionee. Cardinal Sera- igoes witNnit saying, hiit all sueli reasons ward at Mortlake. \\^c*st Grinstcad. and
only place to eat. Meals. 20 centa.
_______ _____
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liesides these 28 cardinals, or principal *^'*I^'*^*
tries .ill ases that appeal which the collecting gave rise. It was 1K89 la- vas up{>ointed rei-tor of the
in ninny* cases n Imrdship ami humilia- Southwark
Diocesan Seminary, near
priests, there were, from the first card!
ome.
The Apostolic Segnatum—Is like a ij tion to the poor, and an entirely unneo- Guilford.
“ S h -C r a d e
- nal deacons, who looked after the tem
fn 189."> Father Bourne was nanieil
ssary stumbling block in the p.ath of
Now is the time to put in vnur winter
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the poor and the sick of the diocese.
present head of it.
j elmrch; and it degenerated, once in u .Ma.v 1, 18!)3. Cardinal Vaughan ronse. Ton. Goo«l for Furnace. Grate or Range. I
These were 18 in number.
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CARD FROM RT. REV. BISHOP MATZ.
Bishop's House, Denver, Colo.
Wa kre rejoiced to hear that The Catholic Publishing So'ly has assumed control of The Denver Catholic Register,
Knowing the members of the Association to be Catholic genllamianTi whom we have large confidence, we recommend to
•prieata and people The Register,* and believe it will merit
aasistance both as a voice for truth and a corrector of

attach Jefferson to some neighl>oring County that can and
will take care of its aged poor. Are there not a few decent
men and women in Jefferson County who W’ill take this mat
ter up—or is Jefferson only wiiidily political?
The most gracious and beloved Catholic lady of England, a
gnmd dame to all Europe, passed away last week when I^ady
Herbert of I>‘a died. Before most of us were born she was
the most charming and brilliant women in England. She mar
ried Sidney Herbert, and he is part of England’s political and
literary history of more than half a ceplury ago. She was
the mother of two Earls of Pembroke, and of that Micliael
Henry Herbert, England’s Charge d’Affaires, who was so popu
lar in Washington in 1888-1889. But, beyond social standing,
dearer to her than old blood and ancient pride were the things
of God. She was a Catholic first and last, generous to every
cause that promoted Christ’s Kingdom on earth. She lias
many a prayer today from every corner of the British Isles.

■J-

The Men and Religion Forward Movement is certain of suc
cess in Denver. When one considers that behind the pulsa
tion of its great heart are such eminent Christian gentlemen,
such souls of fire, as Hugh O’Neill of The Times, T. M. Pat
terson and George Creel of The News, Lute Johnson (as rep
resenting William Stapleton) of Ihe Republican, and Harry
Tnmmen of The Post, besides the clerically tonsured, Perry
N. C. MATZ,
Clay, of Clay’s Review, it is not the question of success or
Bishop of Denv*T.
failure, but of how great tho success will be. In our day
.Managing
Editor
and city these later apostles baptized with the spirit of “ who
ffOBEPH NEWMAN.
shall win out” will revive memories of Paul among the gen
tiles.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1911.

OFFICIAL.
To the Reverend Clergy of the Diocese of Denver:
The Irremovable Rectorship of the Annunciation Church,
Leadvillc, has become vacant by the resignation of the Rev
erend J. J. Gibbons.
A Concursus is hereby called to fill said vacancy in accord
ance with the prescriptions of ConcU. Plcn. Balt. Ill, Cap. IV,
K. 40 et seq.
Letters of application for admission to the Concursus
should be in the hands of the undersigned not later than
December 1, 1911.
The date of Concursus will be announced later.
By order of the Right Reverend Bishop.
RICHARD BRADY.
Lorotto, Colorado, November 0, 1911.
Carnegie gave twenty-five million dollars of other people’s
money away last week.
Cardinal-Elect Bourne of Westminster had for his mother
a Wexford Byrne; for his father an English Bourne—a fine
strain and stream.

+

4-

There are about forty-five men in Denver practicing, pri
vately and publicly, £o act the part of “ Rienzi, the last of the
Tribunes.” Bangor Jack is on the ocean; he will make them
forty-six.

•f* “f*

Bishop Burt says thft “ we must evangelize the Italian
emigrants or they will destroy us.” Without any assistance
from outsiders, is not Protestantism, by various ways, “ de
stroying” itself every day?
Our Board of Pardons, last week, to inject hope into a
despairing prisoner, reduced his life-sentence to one of fifty
years. The fellow chirked up and chortled with joy im
mediately on hearing of the great largesse of mercy.

+

+

In San Francisco, a few days ago, what is called “ The Doc
tors’ Trust” received severe treatment at a dinner given to
Senator \V^orks. The doctors’ trust, as we know it, is, we trust
in our doctor, and he trusts us—and for ever so long a time.
Sometimes in the past we were disposed to look askance
at The Literary Digest, because of the poverty or bias of its
information regarding tho Church. Recent issues certainly
clear it of the accusation; they have been fair, and even
generous.

•h
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I.>n8t week, at a picture show, which presented the corona
tion of King George, Dean Hart detected the features of the
Archbishop of Canterbury, and arose immediately in his seat,
and, lifting his impossible hat, cried out: “Why, there’s my
friend, ou Archbishop. How is Your Grace.”

■+■ +

Judge Lindsey has not lost his position as judge of the
Juvenile Court because of the consolidation of city and county.
They are foolish for their own sakes, tlie politicians—the con
temptible crew of politicians—who try, or will try, to force
him out. He will stay because Denver needs him.

+

For those who, like ourselves, are older, and to whom
Lamartine’s “ Girondists” was an inspiration in youth, it may
be well to remember that November 18 is the anniversary of
Madame Roland’s execution. Take down one of the old vol
umes and blow to flame the decaying fires—the fires that
flametl of old.
kf.
.f.
Reports of atrocities by Italian soldiers in Tripoli, from
Englishmen, may be doubted, especially when the Englishmen
are in the Turkish service. Still, they arc so many and circum
stantial that there must bo some basts of truth in them. Were
they onc-half true, Italy has reverted to brigandage and the
lustful fury of the savage delighting in blood and murder.

+

Tlic city jail in Pueblo consists of two tnlighted and un
sanitary dungeons. There is even no piope. separation of the
sexes. It is utterly foul. What are the Catholics of Pueblo
doing in tlic matter? There are a number of p^ishes in
Pueblo. One of our priests might visit the place^and find
lio iu itin viait a iezi for a sermon. By so doing, be wiU aid
humanity and morality.

•f* ^

According to women foremost in the struggle which ended
in their viefory. Woman Suffrage was carried in the state of
Wnslungton through the aid of the brewing and saloon in
terests. . And further, they claim that the liquor interests
turned to them because* of the voting of our Denver women
against the “ Drya.” We doubt that the stAtement has much
or any foundation in truth. If it luis, then Kipling is not
so far out in his latest effusion: *‘For the female of hen
species is more deadly than the male.”

+
Wo regret the. illness of Dr. P. V. Carlin, for he is our
friend, as he is the friend of many thousands in Denver.
Preeminently he is “ the good and beloved physician” of the
city. Several of his friends remembered him before his leav
ing for Cliicago and presented him with a loving-cup. It
should l>e a big cup that could hold all the affection and
prayers tliat follow him. Wo hope and expect to see him
home soon, strong and energetic as ever.
•{.
The State Board of Charities visited the Poor Farm of
Jefferson County several weeks ago. It found there thirteen
poor, broken old men and women in an unexampled condition
o f holplessnest and filth. The Secretary of the Board called
the attention o f the Jefferson County officials to the unsani
tary’ and undvilizad condition o f tbe place. He received, a
letter in reply, saying that the County was too poor to change
things. If that is tnvcr'^nd it Is not, then the State should

T H E S O U LS O F T H E F A IT H F U L D E P A R T E D
(By the late Father Ryder of Birming
ham Orator}', England.)
No brightness in the sky
To tell us where chey lie;
The wind that winnows by
Makes no leport.

Ah! vainly still we ask.
It is not nature’s task
To tear away the mask
WTiero God is hid I

Their cradle, and their bier,
The earth, says: “ They were here,
But now no more appear
In their resort.”

Go bow your troubled face
Closer in God’s embrace;
And let His love have place—
All fears forbid.

Their footprints all around
Have made it holy ground,
The way they went. The sound
Has died away.

Y'our loved ones are not gone.
Live but for God alone,
And you shall find your own
Upon His breast.

The words which they have W'rit
Of pathos or of wit,
TJie paper may not quit;
But where are They?

Safe in the inner shrine,
Within the arms divine.
They are not grown less thine
Because more blest.

China and Christianity

C A T H O U C

E D IT O R S

The New York paper tliat suggests
Ascension Day as the patronal feast of
aviators has more blasphemy than wit.—
The Pilot, Boston.
A great and salutary factor in the ma
terial end spiritual np-building of the
(3iurch in the United States in our day
is the Order or Society of the Knights of
Columbus.—The Record, Louisville, Ky.
Tho French Premier C^iillaux, twice di
vorced, is about to contract another
union. It was for such license and im
mortality that the renegades and infidels
of France drove religion from the coun
try and set the Goddess of Reason upon
her altars.—Michigan Catholic, Detroit.

T H E P A S S IN G S H O W
BROADWAY
THEATER — "Baby
Mine” is undoubtedly one of the funniest
plays ever written, if it is to l>e judged
by the number of laughs it evokes from
an audience. But motherhood and baby
hood are liardly fit subjects for an au
thor to make fun of. The author, in
this case a woman—Margaret M a y o might retort that she is only holding
the mirror up to nature. She says she
obtained her idea from a news item that
appeared in a daily, paper. Tbe item was
to the cflect that three thousand hus
bands in Chicago were fondling infants
not their own, but babies adopted by
their wives. Upon this aintral■Idea
id( she
*
has wpven a fabric of complications tliat
are laughter provoking. It is the sort of
fun, however, that many do not enjoy.
It frequently causes blushes as well as
laughs—and (hat is never tho best form
of humor. There is nothing but praise
for the members of the company present
ing tbe farce. Mr. Preston, Mr. Michell,
Misses Cotrland, Carlton and Rapport,
who portray the leading characters, are
all capable players, with tbe true com
edy spirit. The minor roles are also in
g o ^ liands.

The chances of having an American
Pope on the throne of St. Peter are not
nearly as bright as the secular papuiS
imagine. The wiseacres of the secular
press forecast the fortunes of the White
House much more accurately than they
ORPIIEUM—The bill opens this week
do the futiure of the Chair of St. Peter. with a rather commonplace, noisy otlering by the Clover Duo. The young lady
—New World, Chicago.
is an excellent dancer, but she isn’t
happy in her choice of costumes. Tbe
A little four-year-old, driving a play young man gives an imitation of George
THE IRISH HOME RULE BILL.
Public utterances in England by Asquith and Birrel, and
During the progress of the revolution the matter, found that the request could mate who acted as a fire-horse, suddenly Coluin; that is, he wears a soft hat,
in Ireland by Redmond, upon reform, is th.at the terms of the in China but little has beer, heard of not be comjdied with, and toleration of stopped in his raphl pace. “ Walk now,” ^carries a cane, stoops over and talks
i through his nose. George Cohan should
Irish Home Rule Bill, wliich will be presented in Parliament tlie Catholic missionaries and their tho rites was distinctly prohibited by he commanded liis steed, “ ’cause there’s get out an injunction. Nana, assisted
in the spring, have been agreed on. The complete bill, of flocks, though they are by far the Benedict XIV in the Bull “ ex quo sin- no fire.” There is a hint in this for the by M. Alexis, gives a whirlwind series
course, will be secret until “launched” in Parliament; but largest 1>ody of Christians in Cliina. gulari.” Persecution followed persecu grown-up folk who rush on their way of acrobatic dances that are wonderfully
Redmond, tlie Irish lender. Ins announced his thorough satis Telegrams have lieen piihlished giving in tion from that time forward for many whether there is need of headlong speed clever, and that are smartly executed.
Eleanor Falke is an animated singer of
faction with its eonipletone«« and justice. lie chose Balbing- formation nliout the Protestant mission a year. Hundreds of Catholic churches or not.—Sacred Heart Review, Boston.
pleading personality. Her songs are
lars of West Wicklow ns the district to whose people and aries, their wives and other members of were destroyed or turned into pagan
good, but if she sang them a bit slower,
If some of the laity were to concern to a more subdued accompaniment, they
through Mhom he would issue his present information to Ire their families. News about the Catho temples, and many names w*cre added to
themselves a* much about their religious would be far more ctTective. Edwin Ste
land, because they are a brave and historic i>oople, among lics has, however, been siow in coming, the list of martyrs.
vens and Tina Marshall won great favor,
whom memories of ’98 are alive,
writes C. B. P. in the Liverpool Catholic
But for about a quarter of a century oliligations as they do about ihe things and deservedly *0. Their musical vaude
A paragraph from John Redmond’s speech is more illum Times, and in these islands and through the Catholic miesionarics have been re- that belong entirely to ecclesiastical su ville, “ Cousin Kitty,” permitted them to
inative tlian our writing:
out Europe generally many are, I am tovering lost ground, and now there are periors their salvation would be positive offer a varied entertainment. Their bur
“ Remember this, in framing Home Rule Bills in the past sure, anxiously awaiting definite intelli over a million Catholics in the Empire, ly assured. These counterfeit canonists, lesque on “ Romeo and Juliet,” and the
P.nglish ministers Imd always to think of the possibility of gence as to the fate of the Catholics a good percentage of the priests being liowcver, arc usually deplorably deficient character sketch from Dickens, were ad
mirably done. There is no more welcome
placating the House of Thirds. They always had at the back ill China and the condition and pros natives. Tho Protestants are provided in even the most, primary lessons of the duo on the Orphum circuit than this de
of their minds this thought: tliat in all probaliility, no mat pects of the Catholic missions.
with more ample funds from Great catechism.—Church Progress, St. Louts.
lightful |>air of farceurs. Sam Mann and
his company hare an act tliat, in vaude
ter how they sought to placate the House of Tjords, the bill
Whatever |>c8simists may say, Cliris- Britain, Germany and America, but they
Our Dublin correspondent appears to ville, is termed a veritable scream. Part
would be destroyed. They need be so no longer. All the tianity is still powerful and progressive. ore at a djsadvantage. They are spH*
take* place on the stage and part in the
Home Rule Bill has to do today is to pass the House of (Com It is the religion with a future, and all up Into a multitude of sects. There are he a man of little faith, so far as Oonan orchestra pit. Its novelty makes It a
mons, and if it passes the House of Comn»)ns, then, in spite who sincerely believe in it must hold nt leant a hundred of these different Doyle’s eonveraion to Home Rule Is con success. Mr. Mann Is a comedian who
of anything that the House of Lords can do, within a short that in the course of time it will obtain Protestant churches in Cliina, and tbe cerned. Ckinan will have to remain for makes his points effective by bis natural
space of specified time it must pass into law. Now, I can a strong hold in the East as did so Chinese to whom they address them some time on probation ere he will be method*. The humor of tbe act is a
little rough at timet. Mr. hlann’e final
not today speak with freedom about the terms of the coming many centuries ago in the West. No selves- wonder at tlieir diversK/ of doc accepted to full communion.—Union and remark (o tbe stage manager ia in very
Home Rule Bill, Tliat bill is not only in course of prepara mortal can protend to interpret the de trine, hut do not admire it. Then the Times, Buffalo.
bad taste. He ia entirely too good a
comedian to have to resort to it to gain
tion, but it is today almost completed. I cannot to<lay—and signs of Divine Providence. ^Miere we uxorious tendencies of some of the
you will easily understand the reason—tell you of its details. read disappointment ami failure, there Protestant missionaries are subjects of \ Frown down upon the man who speaks a laugh. He should aim high. He has
I the same qualities of fun-making in hla
But I can say this to you, and I do so on my responsibility, are often to be found the elements wf comment. A local paper on the death ! of the OatlKillc vote. We have no such ! acting that have endeared David War. * to refined audiences. Harry Breen
that both in its principles and in its details, it will future success, und it may be that the of one of them and his fourth wife some •thing. Catholics vote for whomsoever ' r
field
be 9. bill satisfactory to Nationalist Ireland. There has vicissitudes through which Catholic mis years ago made merry over the meeting 1they chose. They, however, recognize is a rapid-fire singer -a cyclone, In fact.
;
(he
benefit
of
private
virtue
on
the
part
. But many of the good points in his act
been a good deal of criticism in advance on this sionary work has past^ed in Cliina were of the four wives in the other world.
lost hy the audience because of hia
If Cliina is converted to Christianity of the candidate who proposes to stand are
bill here in Ireland—criticism which, by tlie necessity^ of the in gome mysterious way a necessary
rapidmethod*. Iliaop
nin„g ton
lacom__ „g______
I
forth
for
public
virtue.
Their
instincts
ren
case, must have been ignorant criticism. While this criticism preparation for the growth of the it will be by CathoHc missionaries, and
nursery rhyme*,
has been going on, those of ug who have on our shoulders Church’s iufluence tlicre in years to iheir opportunities for at least a con ]generally guide them aright.—Tbe Tab cleverly strung together, with very fun
ny side remarks and Interpolations. Ha
the weighty responsibility for this great tr *'»actions—for come. But to the human judgment, lini- siderable period will largely depend on let, Brooklyn.
also King* an impromptu -ong about pieothese great negotiations—have had our mouth
sed. and for j ited as it is, it s<‘ems strange that the the way in which events will shape
Some critics object to Catholic socle- pie in tbe audience, ami doe* it humor
the .present our mouths must remain closed,
‘his stage, I Catholic Church should have come so themselves an the result of the present
ously, and yet without offending anyone.
therefore, I cannot discuss the details of the‘I
Rule Bill. near bringing the vast population of rising. It is reported, ami it is to be tic* having card parties, and want them The Australian wood rhoppera give a
I can only appeal to my fellow countrymen t*.,
lieliere Cliina within lier fold and 'et should liope<l the report is true, that whilst the to get lecturers and hold literary meet unique exhibition of axmanship that ia
revolutionists arc strongly opposed to ing*. 'Ibey are too critical. Our hard spirited and exciting.
that I understand Uie Home Rule that Ireland nt , that I have failed so completely to do so.
cl<*arly understand the conditions that are ned^ssary to make
Tlie story is one of the deepest inter foreign domination, they are not at all working people need recreation. They
Apples! Appel’*: jr the only new* in
lluH a final settlement from the financial as well as from est. So far l>ack as 1298 John of Peking hostile to effort* made purely for the want diversion in Catholic suiToundings.
I.ct iliem have all the euchres they find Denver this week.
ihe political point of view, and I can only ask my fellow built a cliurch and founded a Bishopric. projiagntion of religion.
amnsement in and can afford to attend.
countrymen to trust mo and to trust my colleagues until the In 1307 be was created Archbishop and
A Denver husband who*«> wife ia a auf—The Observer, Pittsburgh.
moment comes—from which we are now only separated by a Primate of the Far East by Pope Clem
NATIONAL FLOWERS.
: fragette wa* once asked this quration:
few short weeks—that the bill itself in all its'details will be ent V, and in 1370 Urban V' appointed
“ iJo you give your wife an allowance,
Oertain English Cttholle correspondbefore Irish public opinion.”
Every nation seenu- to have a desire
a new Archbishop in the person of MH•>r doc* she ask for money when she
It was hardly necessary for Redmond to ask tho oonUnued linm de Prato, wJio was accompanied by to equip itself with a symbolical plant. Wnta declare through the columns of tlie
want* It?”
confidence of the Irish people for himself and his colleagues. twelve Franciscans. Nearly two cen Everyone is acquainted with the legend ' Tablet tl)at the Kncyelopedia I)ritannic*
“ Both.” was the simple answer.
: He haii their utter trust and he has deserved it.
turies later St. Frances Xavier was pro of St. Patrick and the Sliamrock, which ’ is not so Idack as if has been painter!.
ceeding from Japan to China when he has ^ven Irishmen their special decora : Perliap4 not; but it is black enough and
I
4Timt it is tbe moving pictures themdied at a small island off the Canton tion. Bcotchmcn arc said to ow'e theirs unless it is purged of much of Us anti- f4elv»==. su«| not the eheap prie«* of admis
j
THE NEWS AND BISHOP BURT.
Catholic bias, there Is no special reason
I A News reporter kindly informed the public, or that por- coast. Not long afterwords two mem to the fact, that when a party of invad
sion, tliat-attract, i« eiiden<v*d tbia week
why loyal and ^If-reliant Catboli*
tion of it which reads the News, of a certain Bishop Burt of bers of the same order. Fathers Ruggieri ing Danes were approaching the slumber
i should help it along the high roa<! of >uc- ; in a local theater, where a apfcial featthe ilethodist Church, who is at present in Denver, that “ there nnd Pasio, obtained permission to settle ing ramp In tho darkness one of them
i
H
IT is drawing very larg* audiences at
trixl on a prickly thistle, and announced eea*.—The Transcript, Ilartfonl.
i.s no man in the fold of anti-Romanism who is ns cordially at Cliao-K’ing. 1'lus was In 1852.
25 anil 50 rents adiuiaalon, instead gf th*
In the following year they were joined his contact with it in loud tones. The
disliked and feared as this same white-haired gentleman.”
' Proliably one half of the rudene^ of usual 5 Cents.
IAnd, again, we ore given by the News the luminous note: by a Jesuit of extraordinary talents, Soots were awakent’il and drove off the
. youths of this day, that later In life will
“ When one looks at the genuinely sympathetic and under Matthew’ Ricci. He was a man of ex enemy. Patriotic Welshmen d*^nite
^^lliIe Tim Murjihy was rehearsing his
In mathematic* lie their caps with a Icek on the first of develop into biutniily, ii due to the failstanding face of the bishop, it is easy to understand how those tensive learning.
; ure
parents to enforce in the family •nitiipany in a supper scene recently one
hundreds of religious revolutionaries in Rome have sought was specially versed. By his knowledge March, -from an anci.mt custom of con i circle the rule* of courtesy. TTie son or of' hit actors appr<»acbeif bin and said:
he made an impression on all who came tributing a leek to the common repast
consolation under his banner.”
England ' daughter who Is dircourteous (o members You understand, I must have real food
We suppose Bishop Burt told the reporter that Our Holy into contact with him. But os a nt the annual gathering.
^of the family, liecause of familiarity to ill this scene," “CerUlnly,” replied Mr.
Father is lying awake nights because of Burt and his motley foreigner he was held in suspicion as adopted the ro«e as the national aymliol ; them, la very likely to prova rude and ’ .Miiri>hy. “ Hut. in that case. I shall have
following; that the Court of Cardinals is devising strange well as his brother Jesuits. Amidst the when Fklwnrd IV. introduced it on his ' overliearing to others, and very certain to insist on having real acting.”
curses wherewith to overwhelm Burt. And wc can understand gravest difficulties he went to Peking, seal. Tbe lily of France has been traced ! to l»e a tyrant in the household over
the lieartfelt joy which the News feels because of those “ men was courteously received by the emperor, to very early times, but probably owes which he or ahe may be callctl on to pr«“ The Girl in the Taxi” comes to the
converted the prime minister, Su Kwang- Its adoption to the Franks at the battle
in buckram,” those hundreds of religious revolutionaries.”
I Tal>or next week. It is one of the plays
side. The Augustlnian.
Doubtless Bishop Burt would feel flattered if he could earn the Ki, founded a novitiate in the capital of Tolbioc, who crowned themselves with
comh imied by the Kwleralion of Cktholic
hate of the Vatican; it would be some acknowledgemento? his for Chinese whom he had won to the lilies after tlie l>aUle. Violets were es
The Preshyterians in India derided S<M-ieties. The week following come*
existence. But, the Methodist mission In Rome can he no more faith, estahlished a seminary at Mactwi, pecially associated with the fortunes of some time ago. In general assembly, that , hiirlies Itobertsun, the distinguished Knghated than one can hate a rat or an annoying insect. The and as superior of the Jesuit mission tbe Bonapiirtes. The Ironvnn of India Is “ It is not advisable to legislate debar j lish actor, in what Is said to Im a demission has not a dozen honest converts from anything, infl- aries in China paved the way for the »>arred to the Hindu l>eeaiise the Hindu ring from admission to the Christian 'liglitful, wholesome play, "The Passing
A large go'l Vishnu was said to he liorn under It.
delity or Catholicism; though its doors and purse are open, development of their work.
church sn applicant for liapllsm solely ! of tho Third Floor Back.” Take your
not in Rome only, but In many places throughout Italy, to the number of imperial princes and high of Tlie poepn wn* st-pponed to be the favor on the ground of his having more than •holce.
ite
tree
of
Buddha.
ficials
were
received
into
the
Church,
and
Catholic who will pervert it does not hold fifty Italian men
one wife to whom he was married before
and women with whom any decent person would care to asso within twenty years of Ricci’s death
{ seeking admission to the church.” With
"How was your sermon received?”
ciate. It does receive, for a time, a few who have quarrele<l there wgre thirteen thousand Cilhristians A CHRISTIAN HOME IS A GARDEN \so aeeommndaiing an arrangement as
ask(*d one of tho young clergyman’a
OF THE LORD.
with their pastors; it has not a few whom it receives because in China.
j
this,
there
seems
no
reason
why
Presbyfriends.
When the Manchu^ Tartars took pos- j
of the stomach argument; its two churches have the sympa
“ Why. (hey eongratiilated me very
A Christian homC' Why Is it such a t terianism should not have a rapid
thy and tho presence, sometimes, of the most vicious of the session of Peking and the Ming dynasty
came
to an end. one of the men to whom , fine and precious thing? Because it is j growth in the land of Moguls.—North- heortily; In fart, one of the congregation
infidel haters of the Vatican. It has the friendship and alli
i west Progress, Seattle,
raino to me and told me tliat when I aat
ance of the filthiest Italian newspaper, which our mails ex the first ManeVu Emperor paid most def- •n garden of the Hord, a nursery for hu
(loan he had said to himself that It waa
clude—L’Asino. One of its converts it has lost for a time. erence was a German Jesuit named man lives to grow in, says the Baltimore
There
Is
a
German
aavant
among
u*.
(bo Im^s I thing I had ever done.”
He had been received with shouts of joy and paraded before Adam Rohall, who, with James Rho, a j Sun. Its rich, fertile soil furnishes the hy name Verworm. Rome papers give
Rome; he was a priest—Verdesi—who had “ a terrible story, colleague, was a member of the Astro -1 very best field for tho development of the name as Verworn, but be It “ worm”
nomical Board. Tlie Emperor treated the virtues wlilch wc most need. Its se
Tho Denver Newt furnished space last
and is now in jail for slanderous libel.
or “ worn,” It is Immaterial when Its
The whole purpose of the Methodist mission in Rome is dis the Jesuit as nq intimate friend, built' clusion, its shelter, its wiso and careful owner Is a lieliever only In what is ma- Saturday to a Methodist bishop for an
culture are invaluable to growing souls,
"Interview” in which ho ventilated his
honest and anti-CThristian. It is in Rome for nothing else than a splendid church for him in Peking,,
nnd nothing can mnko up for the lack ’terial. He haa come to inform all whom Imtred of the Vatican and all things
to make faces at the Pope. Because of that brate work, and ordered, at liis request, that Christians
it may concern that man’s soul is, like
of
them.
( atholic. The publication of such "inthe innumerable lies regarding converts which it repeats at throughout tlie Empire should be free
iJ a
dlw with, hia b < ^ .
tcTTts^” win gam for xia Xiem w iTln^go
this side of the ocean, bigoted Methodists' are InellDed to Its
tor of mankind. We have a multitude iTe does not tX^k It necessary to offer circulation among the lUlian Methodists
courfe
of
instruction
hlmeelf
w'ith
a
view
^
assistance, and honest and sincere 'members of the Methodist
any
proof
of
hlx
consoling
(to
alnnera)
to embracing the Catholic faith. H e' of institutions uliich we call schools, but
ill North Denver. There must be at least
Church are decei>*ed into contributing to the holy cause.
the real schools, w’herc the real lessons affirmation. T>At It is Verworm’a dic two dozen of them over there.
Bishop Burt tells the public concerning infidelity in Italy. died, however, at an early age without
tum
he
appears
to
believe
Is
enough.
An
being received into the CJhurch. Owing! of lift* arc learned, arc tbe homes of
Why confine himself to Italy. His address in Europe is
America. We hear a great deni about opinion labeletl “ made in Germany” doc*
Those who say that .Municipal Facts,
Zurich, Switzerland. Where does the Protestantism of (5alvin, to the intrigues of a Mussulman astron- '
not carry as much weight now as it
omer, Father Schall fell into disfavor a t ' the Iiigher education, but tliere is a high
a piijKir issiKsI for froo distributioti ut
of Switzerland stand? Why do the zealous followers of Bishop
would
in
Luther’s
day.
Times
have
er
education
still,
the
highest
that
can
Court and nn anti-Christian movement
Burt not endeavor to bring liack the Calvinists to Jesus Christ,
changed since then. — Htandard nnd the expense of tnxpnyera. is of no use
was set on foot, hut ns soon ns K’ang-hi, he had. It is found in the lofty lessons
to the eniiiiminity should read lost
whoso divinity every Calvinist minister in tho country of
Times, I^hilfldelphia.
a prinee of enlightened views, c-amo to of self-eontrol and self-sacrifice and
Week s issue. The editor ha4l tho courago
Calvin denies? What about infidelity in Protestant England,
the throne the Jesuits again became Jn- sublime faith and splendid trust, which
in the Protestant districts of Germany, among the descend
f The general rejoicing over tho eleva to print u list of coal dealers who give
fliientiol. Two of a hand sent out by home life has sucli marvelous power to
ants of Protestants in America? How many cities in Italy
tion to the eardinnlato of throe prelates ■^hort weiglits. Ho publtslird not only
I.«uts XIV of France in 1(185. Fathers lencli. There is no training to ho had
show the diminished church attendance that any large city of
In the United States Is not unmlxod the narnos of the firms, but the numlior
Gerbillon and Bouvet, were appointed in school, or college, or anywhere in the
ours shows; and the falling away is not among Catholics.
: with regret that at least one other of pounds each was short in his “ ton”
general advisers to the Emperor, and the worjrl, wliich can take tho place of tho
What lias Bishop Burt to ofler to the Italians? He had the
Amerlean prelate, whose services to the deliveries. If Municipal Furls keeps up
outlook for the Catholic mtssions became discipline of home. Every true Cliristian
humbug of the cry, “ the open Bible,” a few years ago. He
('hurch are so conspicuous as to render *ueh good work, tho people will actually
liome
is
a
university,
fully
equipped,
am
very bright.
In* willing to suhscrllH* for it.
oflers it to the Italians still with all the worn-out lies of the
ply endowed and able to give the high the mention of his name unnecessary,
past. He is not honest enough to go among them and say:
'niere were then three hundred tliou- est education which can be got in this w'as not included in tho bestowal of
“ We Methodists held a great conference in Canada recently. sand Christians in the Chinese Empire.
Papal honors. Though, of course, no
Have you iiotirad that it Is always a
worhl.
Wo discussed there Higher Criticism and Inspiration. We A lieautifnl cathedral church was built
complaint on this scoro will lie hoard sweet,
demure and innocent-looking
found that we were divided on the question of the Bible; wc in the palace grounds, and ihe important
from American (Tiitholies, they can not young woman who offers the Immoilost
could make no decree; we could come to no decision. Perhaps, question wliothcr China wa# to become
(lirist’s appeal was to the conscience, help feeling regretful, and may bs ex- and suggostlvo song to a vaudeville audi
therefore, the Bible Is inspired; perhaps it is not. Dearly be officially C!hristian was freely discussed. and not to the learning, of His day. Ho etisM for expressing disappointment. ence? A young man, were he handsonio
loved Italian brethren, we have no measnre of truth, no stan It was proposed that the practice of an triumphed In spite of tho puffed-up Political activirios familiar to everyone, iis Apollo, and were ho Immaculately at
dard of doctrine by which to appeal to you, except this: Ye cestral rites should be permitted to Chi learning of tho ancient world, and His comhfnod with unrecognized inatnimen- tired in a dress suit, couldn’t do It. If
are hungry, and we will feed you; some of you hate the nese converts, on the ground that these Church has been arrayed throughout the talitios. have resulted in the deprivation he attempted anything “ off” color, tho
Catholic Church and the Pope. Come over to us and so em rites were not religious, but mere dvll ages against the worldly wisdom, which to the Sacred College of a Cardinal who audience would hiss him off ib* stagephasize your hate. Come, and we shall make it worth while functions, and that ihe uae of the dil- respected Christ from the beginning, and would have been % light among ita most and quite properly, too. W h y Ui# dlathat you are of us—the American Methodists are rich and nese language* should be allowed In the keeps on rejecting Him even at the pres niuatrioua meal 4m ,—Are Maria, Koir* crimination in favor vs the young
wlUing.”
woman?
liturgy. The Holy See, having examined ent hour.—Regiaier Extenalon, Torosto. Dame.
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AROUND
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IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
1836 Logan Avenue.
Rev, H. L. McAlenamin, rector. Sun
day maBBcn at 6, 7, 8, 9, 0:46, 10:30 and
11:30 a. m. Evening services at 7:30.
Weekday nm*»es at 0:30, 7:30 and 8:15.
Holy Hour every x riday bt-ginning at
7:3<*> p. m.

Week’ s Happenings in
Local Parishes
tomary ohiigutions — confession com
munion and a visit.
Mother Sr.mucl, O. S. D., who Las l>een
viMting the members of her community
lirrc, h*ft Tiiemlay for Colorado Springs,
where, after a short stay, she will go
to Omahn.
Sister De Ricci, O. S. D., who accom
panied Mother Samuel, O, S. D., and who
has been assigned by her superiors as
examiner of all the schools under the
Dominican sisters, examined all the
grades of St. Dominie’s. .She spoke great
word# of praise in commendation of the
results of her tests.
Mrs. Conrsey o f West 20th avenue has
l>cen again ordered to the ho<-pital for
further X-Ray treatment.
iirs. Cnp^. Carlin has n’tumed home,
greatly bcnefitt«d by her four-month’s
visit in Boston.
and .Mrs. E*|wnrd O’fJrady enter
tained the K. O. T. card party last
Tliurvlay, Mr. O'Grady was the lucky
winner of the gentlrnien’s prize, and
Mrs, Joseph Keogh of the ladies’.
Miss Marie ^luser of .^t. Dominic’s
school has b«-en awarded a testimonial
hy the “ Palmer people” for her excellent
pcoman«<hip.
^fist Helen McGraw and Mi«s Martha
Early were our fair representativeh in
the Apple Show parailo, winning an hon
orable mention.

Father MeMcnaniin, who was to insti
tute the new Holy Name Society at
Greeley last Sunday evening, was de
tained owing to a wreck on the road, and
did nut reach Greeley until 10 n. m.
Monday morning.
His Lordship, Bishop Matz, eonf’ rmed
a large class at Cripple cVeek last Sun
day.
The League of the Sacred Heart will
hold their regular monthly meeting after
Holy Hour devotions next Friday even
ing.
Rev. Father Wm. Dcacher, who was
formerly connected with this diocese,
•pent a few days in Denver this week.
Father Deacher is ob the way to Vaneouver, R. C., where he will be pastor of
a new church.
The engagt-ment of Edmund Hudson of
Edgewater and Mi*is Catherine O’Don
nell of this parish was announced last
iSunday. The wedding will take place
in the near future at Edgewater.
Mother Samuel of the Dominican Sis
ters. Sinsinawa, Wis., was a visitor at
the rectory this week. Mother Samuel
returned home on Tuesday with Sister
i
ST. JOHN’S CHURCH.
De Rioci, who has accompanied her on
East Fifth and Joaephine Sts.
the trip. The Dominican Sisters hare I Rev. C. J. Carr, pastor, Sunday masaquite a few Denver women members of lea, 8 and 10:30 a. m.; evening services,
the order, find at St. Clara’s college hi 17:70? week-day mass at 8 a. m. InSinsinawa some of the prominent youn^ I slructions for the children after the firbt
I mass oo Sunday.
ladies of the city have received therr
training.
' The three night series of entertainThe next parish social vrill be given <m
, meula and bazaar held in the Woman s
Nov. 30, Thanksgiving night, at El Jebel
j club last, week for tbe benefit of the
Temple.
; organ and improvem^t fund were gratiThe Children h( Mary will receive ; fying auorea^s. The entertainments.
eommiinioo in a body on next Sunday I imder tbe direction of Mr. I.ampe a»*d
morning.
Mr, Young, were very enjoyable, the
Father Meyers of Steamboat Springs
various participants ati arquiting them
- is a visitor In the eitv this week.
selves admirably.

moriul tuldet is of hignly gildetl
bronze, with a bust of Father l>'o in
boj-e-relief. It is aliout three feet high
and two feet wide, the inscriplioii record
ing tbe principal events of Father Leo’s
life. Altogether it is an .-artistic pn».c
of work, a fit memorial to a pious, holy,
martyred priest of God.
Father JLeo
JleinrichK was born in Oostridi, Germany,
Aug. 16, 1867. He came to this countryin October, 188G, entering the Franciscan
order on Dee. 4 of tliat y<*ar. Jle was
ordained July 2G, 1891. Before coming
to Denver he was pastor of St. Bonaventure's church in Paterson, N. J.
While distributing Holy Communion at
nix-o’clock muss on Feb. 23, 1908, in St.
Elizabeth’s church in this city he met a
tragic death at the hands of an ai‘sassin,
Guii»epl^ Alia.

wedding of his brother. The wedding
tO(»k place on the IJth day of the 11th
nKMitli, in tlie year ’ ll. and the rec<-i>tion
wuH held :*t 11 11th st.
Little Uuth Jennings, and hftithlecn.
the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.
McAIvy, are ill w’ith diphtheria.
Mrs. 31. J. Kerns entertained the la
dies of yt. Vincent's Aid society last
Thursday after** <»n.
Mrs. M. GitchrecHt has returned from a
visit with her daughter. Mrs. T. H.
(i'Brien of Dawson, N. M,
Jlr. and 3Irs. W. H. .'-t. Peter iiave
gone to Atchison. Kan., to attenil the
funeral of Mrs. ,st. Peter's father, Isaac
Horiit r It will be rememlM-red that Mr.
Horner
Denver tw'o years ago,
and during )iis stay made manv friends.

ST. JOSEPH’S.
ST. MARY’S ACADEMY.
Galapago and W. Sixth Aves.
Very Rev. Joseph A. Firle, C. SS. R-,
pastor. Sunday masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and
The firnt of a sen *s of lectures to be
i0:30 a. m. Evening services, 7:30 given under the aus‘pi(es of the Queen’s
o’clock. Weekday masses at 6, 6:30 and
laughters was delivered on the evening
8 a. m.
of Thursday, Nox*. 0, in the auditorium
The Junior Holy Na»ne society will re of the new St. Mary's Academy by the
ceive Holy Communion Sunday morning Rev. Wm. O’Kyuu. The subject, “The
Cl.ri»tiaii f.'hurrh and Art.”
treated
ut (he 7:30 o’clock ma^s.
Tlie monthly meeting of the Men's with an enthusiasm w-orthy of it. The
Holy Name society will be held this Fri lecturer delivered his aubjcct in a mas
terly way, from the early marvels of
day evening at 8 o’clock.
Miss Regina MeCkivern. who has lieen Greek and Etriiscan skill, through the
speeding s few month.# with friends lo glories of the Renaissance, with iU won
].as Animas, returned to Denver to spend ders of architecture, painting and sculp
the Thanksgiving holidays with her pa ture, up to the present day. He showed
esp<H*ially how the spiritual in man has
rents.
Miss Stella Ijcrden entertained a few not only influenced, but. indeed, given
of her friends verv* pleasantly last Tuea- birth to art, and that the artist's work
day evening. Tie* young ladies present i* of permanent x'aluc, in proportion to
the sense of spiritual beauty which
enjoy<*d themselves very much indeed.
Mil— Regina Ia*niiy of Colorado .Springs prompt* and pemxeate-^ it. The audience
was the gue-t last Snntlay of the Misses of Qi;e« iV- Daughters and their frienas
Marie Fiw'hburk ami SiiHit- Shine of this d<rixeil iniifh pleasure and jirofit from
the word* of Father.OTlysn, His leccitT.
ttire wa«. in<le<d, a worthy opening of
the serie*.
CHURCH OF THE HOLY GHOST.
The frieinK of the institution are in
1950 Curtis St.
Rev. fl, J. Burke, pastor. Sunday vited to 1h‘ prei-ent at a musicale to be
masM-^ at 7:15 and 9:3U. Vespers, l.ZO given Noveiiil»er 22 at 2 p. m. by the stu
p. m. Weekflay maas at 7 a. m.
dents in Itnnnr.of St. Cecilia.
Tlie liahketball teams have l>een or
* Mi-s Ella Mi-«kcw' has kindly offered
ganized an<l are very cnthu-iastic. They
to lake eharg»* of the children’s choir.
Tbe rever**nd |ia*tor announced at all are doing fine w<irk. aiM i-xpect wxin to
the masses last Sunday that the prcMrnt ac«-epl the challenge from Ix)rctto
system of oollceting seat money will be He'ght-,
abolished. He requested all pe«»ple wish
ing to rent pews to call at the rectory. COLLEGE OF THE SACRED HEART.
The friends of ifr, and -Mr*. Meyer*
The philosoplicr-. having been review
and family are pleased that they have
ing critcriology for the past week in
liack lo the parish to reeide.
Too much praise cannot be given to preparation for their annual specimen,
the choir under (he able direction *»f Mr. which i< to lie held on tlu* *«‘Tcnteenth.
This event is the most prominent fea
H. >!cGowan and Mr«. Hie*ter.
tu re,ofth e senior year, and this speci
men will be particularly so. in as much
ST. ELIZABETH’S (German).
as the Rev. Father Marr.<. rrovinciml of
Curtis and Eleveath Sts.
Rev. Father Piu*. O. F. M., pastor. the order, will be numbered among the
Sunday maosea at 6, 7, 8. 9 and 10:30. reverend examiners. •H e r . I t i« no un
Evening '•enriees at 7:30. Weekday
masses ;jt 0. 7 and 8 a. m. Friday even common thing to see the graduates
ing*. Statierns of tbe Cross and lienedie- EtroIIin? alMxut tbe campus, bonk in
tion at 7:48.
hand, drlvine into the m -t‘“rie* of m*
k>r logic. Tw« nly-one tb'-me* have been
Next Stinday i* the f«>oM <if St. WizA- assigned for preparatio':. and conse
hi-th. |»atron saint o f «*ur church. Tne*e quently the eomin^ A. B. m< n have every
will lie a *o1emo high ma-s at 10:30.
reason for anxiety and earnest study.
The Knights of St. John and the Rev. Father' Peters, (he firofessnr of the
lAdieV Auxiliary will receixe Holy Com ela** is highly graCr'ied with the show
munion in a body at the right-o'clock ing made up to the pre^mt. and erp«‘cts
mass.
that his proteges will acquit tfaom*elves
A very pretty wr-^hUng of last week very creditably next Friday.
was tliat of Mr. I.<ewif( Brady and Miss
Nellie ly-nora Majemii. Thr bride i« a
(>>IIete SodaHty.
tAlent€*d musician and very popula*
Just at present gr«-.it preporation* are
among the younger set. Mr. Brsidy is being made by tbe -rialitie* in antici
oiic nf the well known arkl well liked pation of the Fe**t of the Immaculate
men of the pariKh. The "n* vrly-wf-ds" Oonception. Tlirotrvh the renerosity of
will make their home temporarily at .V friend, the sodality ha* been supplied
I. 324 Wr«t C«dfax ax-emie. where their with nexv badges, wlii. h will be worn on
many friend* will wi-sh (hem a long, communion day* and festive occasion^.
kxppy weilded life. Mis* Franci* Brady A large number «>f r.-u>didate* have en
acteii a* UridesmatJ. and Mr. .To*?-ph G. rolled themselves for reception, whicu
Smith waf the groom’s attendant.
will *>^:=ur early next month. Never be
The social dance given by the I.. C. fore in the history of tbe sodality has
B. A. Nov. 7 waa a most enjoyable a f the number o f applir.stiona for meml>eifair. all who attende<! expressing them ahip been so large. This is an exceedselves as greatly pleased by the good ingly gratifying condition, a* the sodal
time *liown them.
ity is unquestionably a great instrument

Tha bootha were in charge of (be Al
ST. FKANaS DE SALES.
tar Society a.ud the Young Ladies* Mo
Sonth Sherman, sear Alameda.
dality, and many beautiful and useful
Rev. J. J, Donnelly, pastor. Sunday
maiKCB at 7:30. 8:30, 9:30 and 10:30 a. I arti«-lea were raffle(l.- The winner o f tbe
m. Venpera and Bencdietion, 7:30 p. m. ’ diamond ring contest was Miss Mary
Weekdav maaa at 6 o’clock In Slaters’ Burns; o f (he diamoinl pin. Mr. MontCTiapel. 388 South Sherman, and in the *gomery Knerf; and of the doll, little
church at 7 o'clock.
Esther Geiger, and of tl*e centerpiece.
Mra. John Dillon. A neat sum was real
The f.Adies Aid will meet Friday afterized, and Father Carr is deeply grateful
no<»n of this week at the home of Mra. =to sil who Ml generously --rntributed to
Muckle, 350 South Uncolo. A fine at- j making the benefit a sucres*.
tendance is'urged to complete the plana
for the baxaaf to be held early in De
ST. PATRICE’S.
cember.
and West 33d Avenne.
It la the hope o f our pastor to have ] Rev.Pecoa
I). 0 ’I>wyer. pa*tor. Sundav
our new church dedicated Sunday, De- masses at C. 7:30. 0 «nd 1<^:39. Week
. day niasa at 8 a. m. Eir«t Fridays, mass
ermber 3.
The Misses Gretzmacher and iline^ at 7:30 a. m.
have fully recovered from their recent
Next Sunday U Communion Sunday
fUnena.
. for the rhildren. Cnnfe-*i“ n of the <hilM i.. M«ri« Kirin h»« rrtumrd from
dren will be heard eommencing at 10
a visit in the east.
o’cloek Saturday morning.
Mias I.eoiie O’Donnell, forraerlv of this
Tbe Young Tadics' Mis-ion Aid So
parish, has been visiting friends on the
ciety will give a dwnce at Weir hall on
•outh side the past week.
•TburMlay evening. November 23. A
Miss Ella Spikesman sbd Mr. Bernard
meeting will lie held at tin- home
nine- bare been on the sick list the past
' t»f Mi»* Evelyn Lynch on Friday evenweek.
j ing, Nor. 17, to complete the arrangeThe regfular card aocial of the Ijidles'
, menta .
Aid •ocicly will W held at Da l*rons
Patrick Ilynn of Netherland, Colo., is
ball. 230 Broadway. Friday afternoon.
. xisiting hia cousins, the Misses Nance
Novemtier 24. Tbia affair will be the Iasi
an<l Mamie Ahern.
o f the aeries for the year, and it is earMrs. J. Ontif retume^l frtmi Ch«'yenne.
neatly hoped that every lady vill not after apen<Iing a delightful '\i«it with
only attend peraonally, but will endeavor
her dau7hter.
to be the means of bringing oome one
S\f Maria Court of the Forester* will
•lae. Mrs. N. C. Beck, Mrs. Thomas F n-eet in the Parochial library on the
Bradley aad Mra. Kitt will act as bost- afternoon of (be fourth Thursday, at
■2:30. and on (he uecond Thurwlay at the
itsiial evening hour.
SACBED HEART CHURCH.
for good in the college.
Dr. and Mr*. Daniel R. Lucy enter
2760 Larimer S t
tained at c*rda on Wednesday evening, FATHER LEO MEMORIAL TABLET.
Rev. Edward Barry, S. Jm pastor? I Nor. 8. The house w'as dceormteil for
Dramatics.
Rev«. Aloysius Bnwker, .S. J.; Anthony
“ Ih’ad, but Not Forgotten I** \M»at
The '’dramatic Society has in course of
Brunner, R. J.; Anthony Schuler. S. J.. ; (he occasion, and those pix^nt were:
grander
trmute
can
we
pay
to
the
depreparation
two
play* which will be put
asaistanta. Sunday masses at 6. 7. 0 and I .\nna Connell, Margaret Cbnnell. Mary
high mass, 10:30 a. m. At Ixtvnla chapel, I Sullivan. Mamie Lewis, Erin I>ewis, part*^ Fother I>ro than tills? How very .on in the near future. “ Tlie Privaxe
2560 Ogden St., maaoes at 7:30 and 9:30
few of the countless throngs that have j Sex'rotary*' iji the title of one, the cast
a. m. Benedictiop, etc., at both churches Mary Beck. Mary Fe«'lcy, Simon Feeley. walked (hit earth have eame<1 such a j o f which will l»e supplied from the
on Sundays and Fridays at 7:30 p. m. 1John MeSweeney. Cornelius Sullivan.
Weekday masses at 6, < and 8 a. m., and ' .Terry Sullivan. Joseph lz*wi*. James tribute? Tlie few who are remembered j younger meml»er* of the society. The
at Iziyofa Chapel at 7:18 a. m.
1Lewis, William Henry, Ava Pyle*. Hugh are but a handful to tht million*, the other, an up-to d.it-' omedy entithri “ In
mere thought of whose existence is i IbMiperate Straits.” »- in (he hands of
O’Drain and Comcliua Lucy.
buried with them. .\nd if we ask what the senior claasmee. TUI# very delect
Next Sunday, feast of the Ihitronage
is the reason of thi*. the answer come* able piece of enlertainmcnt will unof the nicased Virgin, will l>e Commun
ST. LEO’S
to us. fir-t. tlwt man is forgetful. Yes, I doubtedly la pre-'nted on the evening
ion day for the Young I.adics and Chil
Tenth and Colfax.
Rev. Wm. O’Ryan, pm«tor. Sunday this is tnie, hut man i« not always un- . of IVeember 8. .\* tlie play yield# it
dren of Mary aodalities. In the after
noon. meetings of the Men's sodality and maaoes at 6. 7. 9 and 10:30 a. ro. Week gryeful. There is still another greater self to the talent of tha coosen cast, a
day masn at 8 o’clock. First Fridays,
the l*romolera of the Sacred Heart ma**eii at 6:30 and 8 a. m. Watch Hour reason why the majority of (he dead very pleasant. surpri*e i* in Store for the
league.
and Expoaitinn of 1hcBIc*scd Sacrament are *«> e**iiy forgotten. It is either that students.
(heir Rve« were too uncventfxil, or. if
Rev. Father Barry has returned from every FriiUy at 7:30 p. m.
they, were important factor# in their
Athletics.
Sterling, where he gave a very auccessThe
card
party
under
the
auspice*
of
day.
most of their eiiergie* and talenta
When Cheer leader Higgins railed his
ful miasion. He ia to start again to be
the
Holy
Name
society
Tuesday
was
have
lieen
devoted
to
personal
aggrandpartisana into caucu* last Tuesday after
gin another miaaion on the I9th inst.,
at Alamosa, the promising metropolia of largely attended, and *11 report a very . izenumt or the amassing of a mammoth noon the response xva-^ most generous,
enjoynhio evening.
This la one of ft fortune, while they hax*e totally ignored and as a consc<picnce the rally which
the Ban Luis valley.
A few days ago Fr. M. A. McKey, 8. series of entcrtftlnmcnta to be gixren by the welfare of the human race. Thu# xvns held in the library was one of the
most auceessful held so far this season.
J., of San Jose, Cal., was a guest at the (he society dtirlng the winter mxxnths. ; it is that men are so soon forgotten.
Bnt 2Cch ha* aot l*esn the ease with ^The “ Rooters’ Club ’ was formally or
"
iwiuru
ANNUNCIATION.
the dt*cea*exl priest, w'hoin the people are ganized on this occasion, and yell prac
from Boston, whither he had acconipa36th and Humboldt.
nhowing honor to this week. Neither tice Wjxs engageil in. J. McKnight was
niwl Fr. Thomaa G. Sherman. S. J., to
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Robinson, pastor. Sun was his life uneventful, nor did he ig
; appointcsl a* assistant yell master. After
place fiim in an inatiUtUon. Fr. Sher day masses at 6:30, 7:30, 9 and 10:30
man ia still suffering from a severe at a. m. Evening services at 7:30. Week- nore the xxelfarc of man. Ho was a a preliminary address by Coach Scheid,
fntlicr
to
all
\xho
knexv
him.
and
thus
dnv
masses
at
6
an<l
8
a.
m.
new and unique yells were then pnxv-tack of mclanchonn, hut was never wild
the Denver Catholic* seen: to vie with ; tice«l. which will be renderexl in public at
ly insane, nor ever attemptcii suicide, as
The Men’s sodality* am arranging to one another in Imnoring their Ixenofactor. ] (he Boulder and Denver Vniverailr
the cable liar liad discovered in his (the
give a grand Ixall at Knights of Colum The memorial tablet which will l»e efcct- eanies.
The gnni-' with the Qilorado
liars* fertile brain.
bus
hall on Wr«inrsday evening, Do\'em- ; ed on next Sunday in St, Elizabeth’s , T’ niversity freshmen on November 18 ia
Mra. M. K. Toeppe, for many years a
l»er
6.
The
committee
of
arrangements
. vhurrh is a living proxxf of their grateful . expectetl to be the hardest on the schedrealdcnt of Sacred lli*art |>arish. left re
cently for California, to make it her fu- are sparing no efforts to make the a f renjcmbranre and admiration for Father ; ule. Thx' “ Rooters’ Club” will lend great
fair
a
success.
Balfe’s
orehcHtra
will
T ^.
' moral support to the team by (heir prestiire home.
furnish the music.
The memorial tablet commemorating enee on the field.
their are seventyMist May Gallagher left thi* wet'k for the tragic death of Father l.,eo Heinrichs five memlK*ri« in thi* club, a good repre
ST. DOMINIC'S.
Bisbee, Ariz.. wl>ere she xxill accept n re- in St. Klizabeth's church, Fob. 2,3, 1908. sentation will l>e on hand to cheer the
Grove S t and West 35th Ave.
sponsihla position.
' ut the hand* of an aasassin, has arrived ?>layers. Kuther Ibxpst has also volunRev. J. P. Vallely. O. P.. pastor. SttnJohn McCarthy
xery ill-xxith pne::- and will be unveiletl Sunday ex'ening at teereil the aerviees of St. Vincent’s Boys
day masses at 7:30. 8:30, 9:30 and 10:30.
monia.
j 7:30. The services promise to lie solemn, band, who will ns*i*t the rooters in the
eekilay mass at 8 o’clock.
Next Sunday wilt 1h> Coinmtm'u>n Sun j impresaivz and interesting. St, KUra- rendition of college songs. .\s CVxoeh
The Dominican father* honored the day for (he Men's sialality*.
j Ih'Ux’ s choir will render three appropri- Schetd expresses it. “We’re piing to win
Mrs. A. Yamxxv has moved to 262.3 , ate seleotions from the “ Seven Last the Rmilder game and the l>. T^. freslememory of one their eminent. hlesiWMl this
The sermon on the ii:en game al*o.” and not a defeat will
weelc—tbe great Albert Alhertua Mag Curtis, where she will be pleased to are j Wonls of
•xerasion will In* deliveretl hy the elo- nuir the already brilliant reconl of this
nus. In reoognition of his extraordinary her friend/.
Mrs. R. Hallani, who hat Ixeen the Jquent Father Matthew Fox, 0. F. M., season if the spirit of the eoach’a adgenius and extensive knowlctlgc he was
guest of lu'r mother. Mrs. Murpny, for I missionary and actual definitor of the dr»*s* is displnyexl in the next two g*me«.
called Tl»e Great.
On Tuesday w« eeUbrftted the Feoah the past six weeks, hat returned to her i Moat Holy Name Province of the FranA note of regret permeatctl the rall^*
I ciscan onler. He will take for his sub- of Tuesday last, owing to the absence
o f the PreaeBiftiion of the Moet Bleeaed home in Omaha.
Oiarles
Crowley
returned
Monday
I jec-i “ Irreligion, the Menace of ib* Indi o f Ospt. McGamor, who U still on the
'V1r|(ln. A p)«Mry Induliieiice i* f(r*nt«d
to ftU RotftriftBa eomplying with tbe cus- from Sioux CTlty, where he attended the vidual. Home and Nation.” l a « lae- hospital list.

j
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A CURE FOR THE BLUES.
What: .Moping just btsuiifM- the skies
.xre^dull and dark aitd gray!
D<'jcfted, long-faced, just because
'ilie rain beats doxxn toilayT
\\l»y, bless you, ch.,d, it doesn't Jiclp
- ’jlo let the tears drip, too?
Just wijK* your eyes and look around
i'or some good work to do.

|

MAKE BAKING A DEUGHTI

iu n g a r ia n
j

j

High Patent

I

There’s nothing helps when you arc blue |
Like helping set.things righl?
I
Kind service tills the darkest day
;
' With sweetness and xvitli light,
!
And when you're feeling out ot sorts

[HUNGARIAN MILLING & ELEVATOR Z*

llie Very wisest plan

is to find out what others want
And help them all you can.
So look around and «tudy- up

h'ome helpful thing to do?
You'll find that cheering others' lives
Will brighten life for you.
IxK)k up u e real unfortunates.
And ease their aches and pains,
And while you feel you're doing good
you’ll never know it rains.
FATHER O'RYAN TO DELIVER AD
DRESS IN WASHINGTON.

Tile American Issue, organ of the An
ti-Saloon league, says:
'
“ \Ve are pleased lo annoum-e llmt Fa- .
tlier O’i’ yan of Denvi-r lias been secured
to deliver an address to our national eonveutiou, to be held in Washington, D. C.,
l^ecember 11-14. Father OTtyan ia a
very- potent factor in the civic and
church life of Denver. He is a real lead
er and always stands four-s<juare to ev
ery movement for the moral betterment
of the ]>eoplc. He is a Lrilliaut speaker.
He is one of the men who lias stood no-bly by Judge Linds«*y in Lis battle with
the 'Bca-it^' of Denxer.”
CERTAIN
SO-CALLED “ POPULAR
SONGS” TO BE INVESTIGATED.
The Colorado bureau of child and ani
mal protection will start an investiga
tion of the so-called “popular song*” of
the d.iy, with the purpo-^* of exterminat
ing litem because of their insidious and
d«m<:raUzing characU'r.
Secretary Edwin K. Whitehead of the
bureau considers tliem the most detri
mental source of moral perversion in the
minds of the young.
“ Tlie insidiously vicious songs are
more demoralizing titan anything with
which we hax'e to contend.' ilr. White
head said.
“ They are even more dangerous than
immoral books and pictures, because
xxhen they are icmrn.'d they become a
part of the thinking mind and their influcn«*e is detrimental to their general
action-i an«l behavior.
**We will inx’e.stigate the *ongs of
xvhirh we have heard complaints, and if
they prove a-^ x ulgar and immoral as the
rejxorts we have heard, strenuous efforts
will be exercised to stop the publication
and selling of them in Colorado.”
Mr*. Harriet Scott S,nxton, a social
worker and a prominent member of the
Woman'^ club of Denver, ha* recently
had a number of tbe popular songs
brought to her notice.
“One could not credit tbe insidious
ne*s and the lieentious I.nnguage used in
the*e song*,” Mrs. Saxton said, “ unless
one ha-1 tl.em brought forcflily to his
attention.
*‘Tl»e condition for which the popular
song* are responsible are astounding.
\leiousness and vulgarity of the lowest
origin are the prevailing theme, and the
more insinuating and sensual the words
and music, the better sellers they are.
“ It i* criminal care!' s-<ness of the par
ent* that is respon*ihle for the popu
larity of these vile thing*, for if parents
looked to what their sons and daughters
were singing and playing they would
not permit such thing* in their homes,
and it i« a natural conclusion that there
would Ixc no demand for tliem in the
stores and that the publi«hers would not
be able to «cll them.”
.^ome wise man h:xs said: “Tx*t me
mak« a nation’* songs, and I care not
who makes its laws.” and this was be
fore the popular song came into rogue
with it- alarming tendencies to corrupt
m«xra1*. dt'|xaragc the marital tie and
create an attitude of triviality in the
real relationship x)f sex.
Among the song* that will Ixe investi
gated hr the bureau are “ Billy,” “ All
Alone.” “Grizzly Bear.” “ Call Me L’ p
Some Rainy Afternoon.” and .*1 uumlnT
of others.
CONVENT TRAINING STANDS PRE
EMINENT.

C a th e d r a l P a r ish

;

THE STORE OF QUALITY
MAIN 2 6 3 6 , 2 6 3 7
TALK NO. 4.

Our Policy
Our firm name has become synonymous with tbe title, “ The
Store of Quality.”
Price is also an item when you buy onr goods.
2day we show* yon?
H on est G o o d s
H o n e s t P ric e s
Q u a lit y — A lw a y s
P r o m p t S e r v ic e
a n d C o u r t e o u s T r e a tm e n t
Doesn't this platform merit the test of a trial order?

PHONE IT

MAIL IT

J. E. REAGEN, 4 0 4 -4 0WHOLESALE
6 E. 20th
Ave.
AND RETAIL.
MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY.

W - C- Ryan & Co.

Color
E xp erts

Artistic Wall Paper Decorations and Painting
"IIAltMOSY SHOP.”
1803 I»XirCOX.V S T a S S T .
DBHYXUZ. COXtOKAlM*.
Wo Ve*d to go Z>owntowii Zoz

HAIR DRESSING,
MANICURINC
FACIAL TREATB4ENT
We are exi*<“»-ts in hair m anufacturemake up your combinga in any atyie.
Open evenlnir* by appointment.

M IS S H A L L Y ,

Drugs and Prescriptions
G u a ran teed

V a n Z a n d t 's C a t h e d r a l P h a r m a c y ,

431 HAST g XJTET E E HTH AYEinTB.
Pboae CLamp* 31S.

COLFAX AND LOGAN.

J. E . B A R B E R ,

CATKBDKAIu

604 E. SEVENTEENT HAVE.

Hair D ressing Shop

The popular Capitol Hill Store. Dry
Hair Goods a Specialty.
Cembina*
Goods and Notions. Gents* and LAdles* made
into any strlo- Sanitary, medlcm>
F^miehlngo.
Household
Neceoslties.
Renta are cheaper and I can meet down ' priced and firat-ciaa.* work.
MRS.
C
E.
McNEIL
WISNER,
town prices.
Phone Champa sass.
338 E Colfax A t *,
Vaxt to Bdwarda* Drug Store.
Plali and Ponltry.

A

Oysters ia Season.

V. C A Z E N A V E ,
Successor to John ICneller,

F A N C Y A N D S T A P L E G R O C E R IE S , F R U IT S A N D V E G E T A B L E S IN S E A S O N
345S a n d 3460 H U M B O L D T STRE E T
One block south of Annunciation Church.

PHONE MAIN 606

S t. L e o * 9 P a r is h
A DRUG STORE IN YOUR HOME— Yes, practically. Step to your phone and
pick out of our stock, and immediate delivery for your approval will result. Try
and see how convenient.

H . E . H U FFM A N ,

Tbe House Of

MODERN

R E T A IL

D R U G G IS T S

COR. LIPAN & WEST COLFAX.
PHONES MAIN 1066, 1067
Free Delirery—Any Time, Anywhere.
PHONE M. 7373

M R S. K . CULLEN,

Exclusive Millinery
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO ORDER WORK
Take Lawrence St. Car to Colfax Are.
1 4 6 2 L lP i\ W ST R E E T T

AL STAHL,

~

T lie U p -to-D a te M e a t M a n
CHOICE LINE OF GROCERIES.
Free Delivery to any part of the city. Orders Solicited.

Phone Main 6 7 8 4
Henry C ord es

1046 West C o lfu
F R E D F . F IS H E R

Auditorium Pharmacy Catholic

Goods

I>‘*pite the novelties of co-cxlucation.
Opp. SL Kltxabeth'a
and the attractions of public institutions
Prescriptions a Specialty.
Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapnlara, Eta
i»f learning, convent c»iueati»m still has Cor. I3tli & Curtis Sts.
Phoaa Mala 8384.
Denver, Colo.
1055 ELEVENTH STREET,
a charm and jHiwer xvhtch all are free to
admit, says the tTiieago Intcr-tVean.
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sitivenesN nr delicary of one who doe*
1
mean
is
that
every
citizen
should
help
i
The eternal partible of the sower going nmliciotirt a(t«*mptH of the nreh-enemy. ■ten out by the Central Bureau of the The phrase is of French origin and exnot deserve to iiuffer is not true humor.
THOMAS
r.
McOOVERN.
forth to sow his seed is substantiated -Afte'r tin* nccc—iioii 01 Trajan liogiin |Central-\’erein, 18 .South Sixth Street, {•resses the distorted drcnni of the mor so far as ho can to solve the problems
Attorney and OounMlor,
here, us in other lands. Y<»u must Avit- the tliiiil g<*iH*’.aI per-eculiou of the ^^t. DHiis, ilo.. i*ntltli*d.
Suite 410, Symee Block.
Minimum alist. Avho would erase the idea of <*o<l for the liettcrnient of govcriiin<*nt, the
l*hone Main b6U8
Denver. Oola^
ness the same phenomenon in America. Cbrlstiaii-i. and St. Clement Ava-< behcml-| Wage by D*giHlation.' The Irentiso Is from Hie minds of men. Cntliolics never improA'ement of society and the pcrjietJapan lia.s a eivili/ation of its oavii. and ed in the y<*ar 10]. l-'east CelchV:<ted on ' lucid and convincing, aiitl in liound to forget that the foundation of morality it ulty of the Republic. It is -the duty of
ROBERT H. KANlC.
every
citizen
to
attend
liolh
the
primar
materialism prt'vails. Still, the time Avill X ovciuImt -2J.
( uroum* the intercsti of anyone nt all con- religion, and the kernel of religion is a
Altorfivy-a(-I.AW,
ies and general election, to the end that Tlie latest shapes and styles la faaUoa
326 Kittredge Bldg., Denver. Oolo.
come, nml avc eiin readily f<»rti*ll that it
---------------------; versaiil Avith the social problems of the
lielief in n personal Gml. Avho aa'oiiM re- good and cajMible men may be selected. able millinery.
Examination
of titiea a aperialty.
is coming. xAlien the scnhI of faith Avill
A “ SUFFRAGETTE" MAYOR.
; day. 'I'he hro<-hmx* contains valuable Avard the good and punish the Avicked. It
Main 5631.
develop into a mighty tree. Japan one
--------information for all, and cnlls attention is all very aacII to preach truth and Tlic only A**ay to reform politics Is to be
JAMES J McFEELY,
day Avill IsM-onte Catholic, and Im> the
Rockford. Til., X'oA*. 0.—Rockford, to a problem Avliieb Hhould rmnmand the honor, iinstinshneu and patriotism, u ys active l>efore and at the elections. The
Attoraay-Ht-LAW.
staiidard-l>oarer of Christianity in .\sia.” Avhicli gave AA'onicn suffrage in Illinois a !enrm*st co-ojM*ration of all Av<‘H-mcaniiig Hm* Pittshiirgh Catholic, hut if Are can {H*rB'Hteni char^*/-Uiat all public men are
<13-614 ICrnaat and Cnnm ar BntldtMb
for sale and tliat all government in this
elinmpion and leader in Mrs. CiUherine [people,
HaveBtaantti and Cortla.
not show *i sanction for these civic vir rountry is thoroughly rotten not only
308 Fifteenth St.
Will Yon Be An Apostle?
Waiigli M»*Culloch. fir^t justice of the j
Phooa 4295.
tues in the law of Gml. they are nothing puts improper Ideas into the heads of
“ The missionaries in the field afar pence in Illinois, has iioaa- the distinction
more than a beautiful id<*al whieh human our ow'n {>eopIe ami of our ow*n children, 0pp. Court Honte.
SCOTLAND’S DEBT TO IRELAND.
Pboae Main 197-* CHARLES V. MULLEN,
work the land in the vineyaitl of the of being the fir-t Illinois city to claml>er
jmssion <lissIpnt<*tL The practical ol>serv- ■but has a woeful effect on the Immi
Attomoy-at-Law.
Lord, clearing and sowing the gmnl se«*d: into (he suffrage 1»and Avagou and i-lect
706-8 Bxebanga Balldtag.
'Ihe trouble Avitli “ S coteh-lrisbm en" o f nnee of dirist’s teachings Is the one force
Pbona Mam 6203.
Daevar. Oafta.
that is. they work at tlndr daily task n Avoman may»ir; not for this city Itself, tb c Clar<*nce Mct.-innis type is tbeir i g  ill Uie Avorlft Avhirh bends the linmnn will grants coming to our shores at the rate
nf more than a million )>er annum to 1m*
and pray that their <*xpcctations may 1m* Imt for the toAvn of Arcadia, founded b.v norance o f iMitb S<*oteli and liiNh h is into the ways of justice.
MORRI88EY. MAHONEY A SOO*
assimilated
by
us
and
to
be
formetl
and
ren)ix<‘d. 'i'hey Avish to off«*r our Ssivior Iho congregntion of St. .Tames' pro-enthc- to ry. says llcrlM*rt O’ Hara M olineanx,
FIELD,
fashione<l into American citizens. They
Attornaya at Law.
a rich IinrA’c.st of muiIs. Will we not help drnl for the l>eiiefit of Lookford dioeesnn in tlu* Ncav ^'ork Tribune. The religion
Wa alwaya endeavor to glva tha boat
FILIAL DEVOTION A BEAUTIFUL should be taught that our theory of gov tfooda
fo r the least money.
503 Bymaa Building.
them Avith our prayer:% and our material Catholic oqdiaimge.
o f the Irish uml Scotch are avIioIIv . and
THING.
Fbone Soath nion.
Phooa Main 4310.
Daavar. 09tA
ernment is the best ever deviseil by (he
Kale F. ()’('oim<ir. Rm-kford’s original , their historv and custoins Averc largely,
aid ?
rw Z9ZPAV
wit of man; (hat the vast majority of
DAN B. CAREY.
nn.I life loi.B champion of j
‘n.f„rm..tio.i.’' Hum.,
One of (In* nm>.t lH*:iutifiil things avc public men ore of bigb character and pa
Attoroey*at*I.Aw,
woman’s right to t.he ballot, avus the says that the name of Krst*. or Irish, can iM'hold in this too nft4*ii unluippy
Where Blessed Chapdelaine Toiled.
216-220 Coronado Bldg.,
From KAveiehow, China. Father Joseph choice for mnyoinlty honors. She ran as given by the S<-otcli t<i tbclr language, Avorld of ours is the sight of a faithful triotic, and Hm I the corruiiUonists are T h e A . W . Clark Drug Co.
Phone Main 4951.
Danvar.Oalik
only
tbc
exceptions
wbirti
prove
(he
rule.
riteilletr. tells us of his field of hilfor. ;i suffr.ngeUe.
TWO 8TORJU8 :
was a certain proof of Hie tradition, de- son or iluugliter Hurroiiiuling Avitli marks
WILLIAM H. ANDREW,
TJiere. in n Cod-for-aken corm*r of the
liA'er«*d from father to son, that they of true filial love and devotion the aged A REVIVAL OF THE HOMELY VIR
earner 8th Ava. and Jaaon 8A
Attomay-at-Law.
Province. Axhere a most nnhenlthful eli- THE POPE’S PRESENT TO ARCH came from Ireland. Dr. ShaAv, the and infirm par'*nts to AAhom th«*y owe;
3rd Ava. and Klatl 8t.
616 Cbarlaa Building.
TUES.
mute causes premature (h*ath of KiiroTal. Main 1869.
Danvar,OaMk
Scotch lcxicogrnph<*r, suys: “ Ireland had their existence, **ay» the .Sacred Heart '
DUKE FRANCIS JOSEPH AND
}>enns. this z<*alou.s missionary k<*<‘ps up
all sorts of schmds and colleges, whither itevicAv.
PRINCESS ZITA.
There is witMlom indeed in these
JOHN H. REDDIN,
the Avork started liy the Rles.«<N| Clm|Niethe young of England and other coun
Such core, lavished upon, these vencr- timely words of Bishop Hartley of CoAttorney and Couaaalor at Law.
TRIANGLE
hiinc i}i) years ago. Formerly fliis seeOn the day ln*fore blessing the nup tries went for (’duention,' and all the aide persons, is a sign of gratitude'and tumbiis: “ Today there is nothing that
61S-614 Emaat and Cranmar Blnal^
tion.^'alled “ Ta Clmii,*’ Avas visited once tials of his Imperial Tlighness. Archduke popular stories of the Iliglilnmls agree
Bavantaanth and Curtla Btraaf,
n*vcrciicc that is very jileasing in the the nations of the world need so much
a year by a missionary avIio n*sid»*«l there Charles Francis .Joseph ut the CaJ«tle. of that every chief Avent to Ir«*lnnd for edu- siglil of Go»l and man; it is tme of Hie ns a revlA'al and return to that old-time
Phone Main 567.
Danvar,Oatai
Works, IIM Obarokaa.
J. B. FLYN N . Manacer.
for two months at a time. Of lute the .S<-hAvarzaii. the Right Rev. Mgr. Bisleti, nitioii ami the use of arms, from the
French D-jr and flteam Cleaning. Wi r. M. MORROW.
most signal of the natural virtues, and spirit of homo life, charrying in its lim
^
bishop appointed Father Clieilletx ns a major donio of his Holiness the Pope, Fourth to the I'lfteentli (‘cntiiry. Iona it is emiK’fldcd deep in GfKr<« own cimIc plicity, nigged in Us lioiiesty, noble in make a apecialty of I..adlea* Apparal
Attomay*at*Law.
1* the hard to please." Autopermanent missionary for the district. presenteil the Holy Father's gift to the Avas founded by Hie mtmilieence of the of laws: “ Honor thy father and thy . its true Clirisiian charity—the ^ m a that
510 Qiiiney BuHdlag.
[‘SSvi
Phont Main 3797.
1364 OOVB* nAOM~
“ I pray the Blessed ChnjMlelaine,” saj's royal pair. ThU M n H m U of a U-Muliful Ttmiu and until -iis dissoioiton mil the mother.” To His Motlu’r -Testis Christ, sent forth men to the great battle of
Ic in his letter, “ to insure the stability miniature of “ The Divine Redeemer" of iihlxits and monks, one exceptnl. Avere tlie God-man, shoAved most p4*rfert love Life, with liearts and sonis filled Avith
ef my njipointment, and to suggest to la'onardo da N'inci, in a frame of mas- Irish. Tlu* Irish are aekiiowlcdged by and devotion; and. folloAving His great deepest feelings of reverence and ohwUw»nu* good Aim*ri«'ttn souls to semi mo siv<* silver, richly chased and dei-orated all the Avorld to have Is'cii the most example, His Church also ofTers constant- ence. One of the greatest evils of the
some alms to build up a little <*liureh with pn*cious stones. Surmounting the learned nation in Eurojie. \Micn the ly to Christ’s Mother tributes of unfail- age is the fact that our youth are groAvMild a little school in his honor. M\' dis cfirnice are the Papal arms, along Avith Higlilumler knoAvs nothing of Irish his* ing gratitude for Hic care she gave to ing to manhood without being taught
trict counts !ijO Cliristians and l.tMK) tliose.uf the bri«le and hridegnNim, Avhilc tory. he knows iioHiing of himself."
the Chiltl .Jesus anil the iontiniml, un- w)ist true revcreiii’c nn<l <d»e<Ucnre mean,
faterhumeiis, and it is m*<'essury that f the date of the marriage and the motto,
Collins says: '“riie Irish c<doni/.ed failing loA'c tliat- kejit )i<'r ever faithful The man who feds tlmt he has nothing
)*lionId have s<Ikh>I. and I «*spe('iully need “'J'ln* restoralifni of all things in Christ," SU’otlaml. guAc it a name, a literature |at His side in life end death. Hut, alas! to revere hut his own personality, no
L A U N D R T C?
s sehool for the girls. This year’s liar- are engraved fin thre<* small targets. “ I ami a language; gaA*c it a liimdrcil kings ! far too often do avo w*e ]>uiiifui in- authority to ol>ey hut his own selfisha o o o 's e a o c u r t is s t .
ii**t will 1m* |M>or: it has rained con- have the high honor.” said .Mgr. Bisleti and gave it Cliri.stianlly." The Kncyi*lo- j stanceH of the cruel m-gh*<t of aged par- ness. Is more diingerous to society than
«tiiatly. and from all corners the people at the moment of tendering tlie Papal , )h*<1>u Brittnnica says the tSuellc lilera
WE USE ARTESIAN WATER
nts hy their uiigratefiil children. A m*AV the bitterest foe or direst reonrge that
<oiiie
nu* asking me to come to their g ift, “ o f pr<*H<*nting to your Highnesses (lire of helaiid uml K<*«»tliiiid is almost ^iiieinlH*r hiiMlmnd or Avife —enters the «oiiId Invade Its ronks. ^The nations arc
ai<l.”
the gift Avhifh Hu* .‘sovereign Pontiff wholly lri*'h; »'vcn the priicli-ss S<-ot- j houMeliold, ami fimls the pn**4*m*e of Hu* hani^Mj-d today hy nmnv distressing <•011Will not M>me <>f mir generoiis people nciids you on the h»|>py iHyaslon o f tinh inanumript** preserved in I'Minhurgh |former head of the lioum» irksome or ilitions and forelKKling evils. <‘oiitem{it
build this 4-hureb for Father CbeiMet/?
yo u r murriagi*. T h is is a fn*>.li oarm -d nn*. Asith two cxccjitioiis. in tin* chiksic ' <|iKjigrc<ablc; lMr^h AVonN ciit*uc, or 1111 for religion, dlsrc*p(*ct for civil author
S
to yo u r liighiu->*-<‘s «>f (he paternal a f  Iri-ih idiom and rharuclcrs. Ireland'** his- kind abuse, or cold neglect *. and c' cn. at ily, the iHHd craving for riches, Hu* cxA Philippine Typhoon.
fection o f his H oliness. avIio wislies by tory is lii<* longest uml most ilhiHtrious ! titren. the old fntiicr or niotlicr i^ sHit trnvnganrr of the A%*ralthy, the increas
1'nnti‘is l-.iiyj m I r \ .Stn r11,a,■r •, ^ Y
S .» . Ib*v. .loM'ph Daly of ih<- Philip hiH blcsHing to iii'^nn* the jiroleelion o f in Kuropo, Sill* hml a liundrcd kings lx* Jto un inslitution for the ngcil, to Im* ing miseries of Hu- poor, the unrest and
■V o < i «■ t y .V t i\ t I o M -• I- y , O f< i i «■
tl
lleuvfii for you at every uionu-iit o f your fon- any mixlcrn great imtion had om*. i «-,jn*l for Ifv strangers. Instcod of rcc4*iv- rebellion of the lalmrlng classes against
pine 1‘nlatid'*;
“The lyphiNfii ct>mph*teiy (lattcm-d out li\*es.” 'J’he Kinperrir's reccjitioii o f the Thc KtigllHh Avt-rc imlchlcd to the irisli ing loving tnini»tiv ami d<*voti*<l att<*n- ppressinn and hardships, nil lx*speak (he
niy M-hool house, (wo poles standing up m ajor dom o o f iiis Holiness. Mgr. Stock- hirgcly for (iiriMtianily and AAliolly fori Hon from (he children 'vho owe Hn*ir dangers that face the nations of the
C H O O L
S U P P L I E S
to guard, as it were, the fiilb-ii fta*. .My al|M-r, Au ditor o f Hie AjMintolic Xuneiii- letters. Modern culture, nays Zimmer, very existence to Hicrn. Tlu*s<* ci>*es niv Avorld tmlny. and th«* nations will never
rhurch huH its |ad<*s standing so as to Im* ture to A u stria-H un gary, and o f M gr. AA*us laid down hy Iriniimen Ihroiigbout very distre-sinj^ ami wiuidulou**; jiml find a true remedy f<ir thc«c oondIHons
^ O K N I \
A l l
seen here ami there, having brnv<*ly fal Renpighi, PonLifieiil .Master o f Gt'reiiio- Europe, A\*hcre there is hardly a city such ungrateful nml irreverent children |until they produce 11 citizenship virtuous
len in (he Imitle with the «(oi'm. .My nies. Avas marki*«l b j’ .tiio greatest c o r  ilntiiig from mediaeval titiics AAliieh had must expect ( okI’s ptiuishmeiit upon in character and traint'd td respect the
not au Irishman among its' founJeM.
them sooner or later.
I sacred warnings of conwrlencc.’'
kuuse, a* *)trong as n lion, bravely fought, diality.
O
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From Our Correspondents

Father

INTEKESTING ITEMS FROM ITEARBY POINTS.

Pueblo

Barry Holds Most Successful
Mission.

Orphanage Fair.

at Trinidad, s(M*nt the w»*ek in the city. by (he indie* o f tile d ifferent {tarii*bes.
Mr. J. thiigley, 1117 West Twelfth
DeverclI-Maboney.
street, is very ill at his home.
Mrs. P. Gayiinr was himtess at the I .A very pretty wedding took place
w last me4‘ting of the Frieralship elub. The 'Tiiciulay inoming at eight o'dock in St.
prizea went to Mr*. Daniel .Mahoney and Patrick’s cluipil. when Mi*-. NeHe C
Mahoney ami Mr. Clyde J. Dtvrrell were
Mrs, W. Cowlea.
Mrs. I4. Marl.ean and daughter re married by Uev. Father Sebimpf. The
turned Wednesday after a pleaaant tisit bride. attra«;tivc1y gowned in a blue
taiioreil suit with hat to mntrh. was
io Denver.
Kev. Father T. J. Wobdtan was in given away by her father. .Mr. Dan Ma
honey.
Mis* .'^die K. Teed. Den\er. was
Denver laat week on busine^-.
Mra. Joseph Powers is ill at her home. makl of honor, while Mr. Ciithen B.
Tlie Misses Mary ami .Alla'iia W«a>«U Ilillabold acte«i as l»esi man.
Mrs. Deverell i- well known in the city
played a duet at the social meeting of
and is the only daughter of Mr. and
the ( ’ammerce dub Wednesday evening.
Airs. M. Donahue of San .Antonio, T ex..' ^frs. Dan Mahoney. 217 Jeff* toon street.
spent the week-end with her daughter. For the past year she has been connr<-ted
Miss Kathryn Ihuialiiie, who it» teaching with the Hirst. Jewelry Company.
Mr. Deverell holds a resjmnwible posi
school at Orchard Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Walter hare re , tion in llu* Mercantile National l,ank of
this
city.
turned fnim a six week*’ «i*it in fhtAfter a sliort trip to IVnvcr. Mr. and
emgo.
Itliaa Sadie Teed of Denver was the Mrs. Deverell will lie at home l«i their
gtie*t of Mr. ami .Mr*. Dan .Mahoney, 217 friends at 425 West Fifth street.
JelTerson street. last w«vk.
Mrs. Thomas Stewart went to Saltda
Ward-SherlOck.
.\ prtvafe v,;ilding to«»k p lare KaturTuesday, wfM*re *he will *»|»end a few
•lay evening iu St. Igna(iii* rhiirvh. when
days as the guest of relatives.
Mrs. John Neffuty of l.awdvillr. di<M * M il- M inerva Slierloek and Mr. Sidney
♦he Rev. T. .!.
at tl»e insane asylum Ssturday. the re Ward Were married
mainr lM>tng M*nt t>* her Itt-rTrr for burial. WoUdinn.
May-Bonnot.
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M u r r a y ’s E a s t S i d e P h a r m a c y

Tejon & Cache La Pondre.
Phone Main 189.

330 North Institute.
Phone Main 32.

Froin*^**'
Pmddo, were vi.-,itors in the
grand j ■
’’^J'rings h.Jt Saturday and Sunday.
[ .Mrs. Julia Guusi> and m »ii C’liironl o f •“HE BEST MILK, CFlEAM,
BUTTER AND BUTTERMILK
Mr*. D. H. Sullivan entertained a Bellefontaiiie, 0 ., are the house guests o f
Delivered to all parts of *he city.
numlH’r of frienda last week. conipH -Misx-s -Alice and M ary C'liirord o f 307
mentary to Mrs. .S, B. S<-hol/ of (.'ulorndo South Cascade .Avenue.
T he nieinlM'r^ o f the D. F. N. club held
Springs.
Phone Main 442.
Grand Knight D. If, Sullivan and J. .A. a businesH m eeting laat W ednesday eve ♦19 8. El Paso 8 L
Mcl>onnid attz-nded the initiation at ning at the borne o f the Mis.ses ClitTord,
Denver on Halloween night. They re .'KIT S«>uth Cas»cade avenue.
(iraee C’orporan and Hev, Ifugli
port a splendid time. The work wan in
- * f"
charge of District Deputy Thomas .Mor .MeMcimmin, rector o f the Cathedral in : |
row. who was ably aHsiateil by Mr. Snl- Denver, wore the npom^ors fo r the little *
dau ghter o f Mr. an<I Mr*. Bruckm an. j
rtvan.
Tin* Catholics of Alamopa arc looking Mr.s. Bruckm an waa form erly .Miss l^aura .
1
forward with a great deal of intere.st ColTei* o f Colorado Spring*.
Hev. James Ikmohm* o f B o-lu n , M a s s .,’ *
to the mission that open- here next .Sun
i*
a
patient
at
the
G|<M-kner.
■
day. comlm-teil by Hev. Fxfwaril Barry of
5I|6s O'Brien, a nur*»- at the G|<M*kner. I
Denver. This i* tin* first mission ever
held in Ahiniosn for the American peo iiinlcrwent a slight oie riUion at the ' *
‘ ^
ple. The bro:id-mind«*dne»ih of P'nther (dtM-kncr for tuiisilitis la^t Sunday.

The Sinton Dairy Co.

I

STOP AT THE JOYCE HOTEL
When In Colorado Springs

Barry is well known among the nonTea for Mrs. Malcolm McLennan.
CatholicH. an well a* Catholic ■ -o many
-Mr*. .James 3IcEachcrn o f 4l!» North
non C'.itholics are
iiiterest«*l in his
leetun-s. Father G<sh1 is ver\ enthusias W alnut ®tn;ct gave a deligh tfu lly aptic over the mission. His only regret is {Kjinted tea in com plim ent o f .Mrs. Malthat th«* chureii will jirobably be too <plni Mcl>*nnaii o f .‘*alt U ikc C i ly . last 112-114 North Tejon Street
Telephone Raohafifo Hi
Hinall to accommodate tlie pe^ijde.
^Friday aftern oon. Tlios** present w ere:
Neal Guinor anti family le,i\c Alamosa -Mrs. 31. .Murtaiigh. Mr*. S. G alvin. Mrs.
Tuesday for Trinidad, Mi. Gainor's •I*. Grail*. .Mr*. F. Prior. .Mr*, li. Sihott.
llic (bsi-.Miin and ilia journey from t*ie home.
Mr. Gainor has spent the la^t and Mi** P. .McNallv.
suible to the Hill T op o f C’alvasy. Tli* two sunimers in .Alamosa.
—WITH AN—
Indoor Baseball Team.
mis*iom*r t<H»k fo r
the siibJ<H-t o f hm
CTtarle* II. I)«>rian i*« in Alairosa for
At the Ia*t m eeting o f the H oly Name
le*-lurc. “ W ho and W liat Is f b r i* i F '
a i-ouple of days.
Periiaps the greatest interest wioi
Leona li«*\le has |ll•en ill fnr the pa*t MM-h iy . held at St. M ary * hall, ThursSTRUCTURAL IRON.
BRASS A N »
■lay evening. NovemU-r !*. it wa.* decided
tnanifestiNl in the suhj«i-ts “ Why I Am w«s*k with gripiM-. but
well iig.iin.
IRON CASTINGS.
M. f . a . In
u (utiiolic.” and “ Why t'atholic* t'onfese
Mr. •T. OVtuinor !u»s been in Denver to enter a team in the
Thi'ir Sills,” \N'eduesday and Thursday tor the |*ast two w<*ek«, where Mrs. d«mr Baseball league. A coinniitt<*e conevenings.
'I 't i n g o f .Messm, J. Trainer. .1. V. Bai
O'Cotinnr is ill in the uospitel.
If the civ il law reipiires a court oi ju^
Jolm -M. Stuart arrived with hi* new ley and 3'. Footm an wa* appointed to
ti«-e, tlH*n surely it is not a ••ontradio- Ftevens-Diireau car the early part of the negotiate the entry.
Kstlm ates G iven and P lans Furnished.
A m eeting wa* held Sunday morning,
liou to believe llia i the traosgreswer erf week.
A ll W o rk P rom p tly Attended To.
.III'! : ■am orgaiiize«I. Tdr. ii«*irg** Barnes
the I h iiiic I,aw ought a lv i to be broiiglit
W M . AR EN D S
la-fore a Ihviue T ribu n a l; name!
i MONTROSE CATHOLICS TO HAVE A wa- elei'ted raptain. and Mr. .V*hd|*h A.
S*-lui«*i«lerliahn waa ap|M>iutcd manager.
confea*iouaJ.
'
FAIR.

Teas and Coffees
W . N. B U R G E S S

CHASE & SANBORN’S

B E A U T IF Y Y O U R L A W N
IRON FENCE

Hassell Iron W ork s Co., M anufacturers

“ M liy (.atluilicH Believe in the Real j
Pn**wi»ee, o r Tm iiKubAtantiattioo,” v»_ h I
Rev. t'orneliu* F. 0 ’ Farr«*Il. pastor o f
ihi* milijiH't o f Friday ev«*ning’»* di^*(mraf. Montri**e. jwihl u* a very )>Icn-<int visit
Jh-fore de}M rting. Father Barry e -ta b - | last week.
He am iounced 4<> us thatli*h<*d a Ib d y N am e iWK'iety fo r the men j beginning Wiilm^nday. Noveniln-r 22. and

of the rongregatioo. Mr. Daniel H> ag.
wi.* rho*eii prenident. Mr. Will Giar- ••
mine. *e«retary. and Mr. J. I.. Buj.treai>un*r.
The laidie*' Sociality, another in*tit'.'
tioii of the i*<*|ebrated nii**ion*-r, chufH- .»
prefect. .Mr*. B. t’oiiimr*: llr*t a*«i*laiit,
Mr*. .1, J. Kiiiiii'v. an>l Ireaeiirer. .M>Hanuah Burke.
ilic iiii’-stulirr will ever l*c r»*nicniL -j-J
by the eiti/.**?*^ of Sterling. In the n-i*-:u}irr'« own Wf»nla, “The **6*e»| ha* '
*"wri; it iciiuina tti reap the lurv--**
then* i* .* h:ippiiie--. to l«* gHiiK*<t tb..:
not 6i*eti>ig. a crown to In* won th>: '
d not 1. iui«b.”

\ei v Iiniet weddii: • " u.r-ri.'ng at -i\ «.‘ch V. wHi-n

Mi** Auin<*ta .M. Ihmnnt an.l Mr.
Ham J. .\U\ Were marrie«| hv tb.* R. v.
Father ^ebimpf in .‘•L P.i»riik’* chui*h
Tlie bride, wh«> wa-; g*\en p--\.-\ b% }i--r
father. Mr A. Ik»nnnt. wore lier tra%.-ling «'iit o f Un, with tniloie-l U-H t«mairb .•’*hr waif n(tiodi*l by bar *i*t«T.
Mia* bj.« Uonitoi. .Aftt . the r
"• iding lir<*akfe*t w?»-; Kt-r\e«t at th*
borne ot the bride’* ]Mirr:V JHily r* h»
tive* and I f»-**^ intin ;!. fiieml- !>- ■-.g
pie*»ent.
The brwle. who i* the ymmg'-r dangb
trr of Mr. .yd Mr*.
Ibrnn-it. -- :» very
l*.>p«Ur memiter of S». Pafi.vk’ - jair**b.
.'mi ha« U; :i aupervipor at lie- lebpb'ine
■t*mp.*.n\ f*>r a nuiid>er of ve*«r*.
Mr. May i* the IraveHug auditin' of
the Saiitt Fe Hailnind ('omp.iny.
.After a tbre: u«N’k’* trip iu Kan>a*
( ’ily and Oiieag«i they will l*e ni bimie
at lb3 We*t Kvrtlli aveiilli'.

Colorado Springs

Colorado Springs

HuBilay evening itev. Father Fturry
brought to a close his m ost sueoi>ssful
m ission. 'I'be services o f the week were
well atteudi*d, over iialf the eoiigregtition
bfdng m ade up o f non-Cathulk’s. Needless
to aay th a t, a fte r this eloijuent J esu it’s
forceful i‘X]>Jaiiutions. more than one o f will be lield next m onth are busy
Huiiietiiiies builly inform ed brethren all iiidii-ation-i the fa ir w ill b<‘
j
i
other s«M-ts went away with their i!ue<-e8S.

Hughes, M orris Byrne.s, Herbert
and Doimhi M ontgom ery.

Peraoaal.
In all the parishes o f the c it y attive
EFather F. Hennauser, S. .T., is crilii^lw ork is l>eing done tow a n l m ak in g the
ly ill at St. Mary's liOHpilal. Father
Sacred Heart orplianuge fa ir the m ost
Heiihauser was operate! ujmn for appeu'•u«-cf‘ssful one ever held here. SfH-ial
(licitis the latter jiart of the week.
clubs are devoting their time b»wurd the '
softiuied toward the Mother
The infant daughter of Mr. and .Mri^
addition of inKMllework, whieh will go so : ^
FatluT Barry’s lectur«-s were
J. Kueker was ehristeiied Dorothea Sun rapidly in supplying shoppers with .
usual phtlo.-ojdiical, a<*cording-to-readay by Father Wolohan.
Christmas pres«*nts. .Mu<-h interest |g »on, kind.
Mrs. M. Uourke and Jtliss Mae Uourkc Isdng taken in the cimtest fo r the b*au- } ^>unday ev<-ning, ns the comment-rim iit
o f <«ary, lud., are stopping at 205 hhist
tifu l large doll which was dre^'M'd by 1
he j)oint<*«l out the
K vuds avenue.
Little A gath a Kodm aii |
“ s W ing not the
Mr. O. D. Iliitw'll, formerly of D. U. M iss Buifnot.
: tion o f m o io 'y , |K>wer, o r fam e; not the
and Sacred Heart College football and A nna Menill are the co n testan ts.
The com m ittees on arrangem ent have ■'**** pursuit o f tlivting pleasures, but
fM]uads, anil Hiss M. Chap(>ell of Pueblo
com
plettsl
their
plans
and
the
booths
j
»«‘ ving o f the soul. He proved l*ewere united in matrimony last Tuesday.
the .shadow o f a doubt that each
The ladies of St. Patrick’s Church W'ill 1m‘ so arranged as to a llo w the :
isnning into existence was
spent Monday at the hotnc of Miss Ida g r ia te st amount, o f -pa< e for dan cers and
; the object o f a spt'cial creative act o f
Bonnot, sewing for their l)oolh at the t*pectatorsT h e ever {Kijndar country ^tore w ill.'* '* O m nijiotent Being, sinee every
Orphanage fair.
** eau.-s-. He refilled the Darwinian
Mrs. P. Keating, who has been serious Im* in charge o f .Mrs. p. J. M alliluii! and
Jobn T lu m ip '^ i, and the “ fiidepeiid- theory that iliiiig* o f a higher could pr<i
ly ill for the |»axt two \»i*eks, is iMUue
e n t” lK>otli will 1m* in charge o f -Mrs. i *'*'*■'*
those o f a Iow it s|«*cir^.
better.
* « d Mrs. .Marjmret F erry. M is. I liuthiiig eould give to another a <]ua.lity
Mr. John McNally wln» is studying a t '
it
«iid
not
jKMiHfiui in itstdf.
'
W
.
H
ew
itt
and
iir
s
.
Braun
w
ill
have
the Vniversity of Chicago. >is a ple«lgcd
.Monday evening he dwelt ii{>on th<*
Delta Kappa Kpailoq, the leading frat of charge o f tin North Side tsioth, nml MrK
Heorge Hamer and Mrs. Henry Z a y s o f horror* i»f sin, “ T he Of»*tacle in the
the 35 nationals at that institution.
Mm. M. ])u/Ty is ill at her home, 218 another booth, and SI, P atrick’s will W W ay.” i f Jud as a«ild Ids M uster fo r
thirty pie<i*s o f silv»*r. why slmiild IL s
in elw rp* o f Mr-«. J. .1. M clhuinell.
Lake avenue.
.Mark M cDonald's orx-he*<tra ha-^ lietn oilier creatures w ll litiii fo r Je** b\ •. ; Dr. and Mrs. Harry B. Killoiigh have
moved to their home at 713 West .Abri- . •veciire.1. and M i-s Ida Bonnot, w ill lutve '“ ‘ H iiig grievou s »iii.
Tue*dily o e i ii i ig the tnle o f tla* .«ri.
i
of th.
Lunclie. will la* served evi-ry evening tiiries UAH rolleil Iwrek to the life-tim e o f
Mias Georgia .Ardell, who is teaching

Alpha Gamma Eta Club Eatertaincd.
.A Japanese t.a wi - gi\en Friday afterirooR -by Miss Ia>rtlta Bum . for the
Alpiia <*amma Kia girU. Kirt-vlivc dr.o
rations were u>ed a<- liou*-^ decoraHon
The following girl* ..•mj*'*-" thi- newly
organized club:
All
Marion Black.
Mis~ Anna Holtr. Mi* T -'* -„ .M.N.1 IK.
Mi«v Mary U’hitlow, Mii- Kosalie Far
rar, Miaa Hlva Gault. MiMarg^a-rite
Kcightiy. klis- K\a Spriiigle. .^t!--= Kileen
Aabury, Mt»a ik>«ka M;;;.. j 1 ami
Loretta Bums.

Monte Vi'ta. This is the first factory
in the N'alley. 'I he l>ects grow n here me
of the finest «iuality and test higher
than any grown in any other part of j
th<* state, .Alamosa expects a factory ]
Personal.
next year.
1
The cimngc in the arrival of the train , Mi«-s l-'liin'iice I.ee uinlerwent a slight
from Denver to 6:10 instrail of 5 a. m. Jo|H*ration for tonsilitis at the lilockner
is appr. eiate<I by everyone in town.
j last week.
.Mrs, CostX'lIa, Mrs. Pendergast and litThe many contestants in the fair that

CRIPPLE CREEK DISTRICT.

Contractor
and Builder
S14 ar. sPBncx: sr.

■¥-

It i* evid**nt fr*»ni the inten**t m anifesttaj that the H oly Nam<> sm-ieiy w ill have .Main 2975.
Colorado Springs. Colo.
a very ^trong team , and will m ake a
deti'rniiiied elfort to land the jM-nnaut.
Dfie« Tel Main 446
Hoim Tel )I9A

S ta r Laundry

126 N . C a s c a d e A v e .

C o ll a r s
Sl C u ffs

Bazaar in St. M ary’ s Hall, N ov. 22.
continuing for four nights, th<- (.'atliolir
T h e H a lle t & B a k e r
The J.aidie« o f .*Nt. M arj 's .'***w ing guild
people of 3funtro*e will ho}*l a fair of
U n d e r t a k in g C o .
immen*4‘ proportion*. Father O l aiTeU is met hi*t \X’i*tIiie7Hlay afterii*H>n w ith Mr*.
U N D E R T A K IN G E M B A L M IN G
building a very Iteautifui chur< li. and the F.ileii G riffin. 1417 Grant avenue, from • _______Colorado Sprlnga, (Jole._______
return* from this fair will U' u*eil in 2:.3i» to 5 p. in. Plans ami pn-paration*
helping toward* that eml. A* .''mouneetl f*ir the ..•ming Inzaar. which w ill be held
F R A N K F . C R U M P ,
previou*ly in tlii* |uiper. tbc C'atholii ill .'*t. M ary’s liall 011 the aft*‘ rnoou and
ehurch .it M*»nlro*io bunted down on evening o f NovenilaT 22. Imve l»een deSunday. July 1C. having l»eeii *tnick by , <*i»b'd ii]M*n. It is the aim and desire o f
1 tin* **-wing rirele guild to make the ba511 EAST COLUMBIA.
lightning.
Colorado Springs.
I'hr p-opto of t'olorado ar> well ac- j zaar a grand sin*ces.s. The fun*ls from Phone Main 500.
quainteil with the work tb.ii Fatlier tin* t>ar.iiar w ill^ 'o tow ard funiishiiig* for
A u t o m a t ic
CPFam'll ha* dune, and i* doit j and wr the |iari*h Imuse. Tbt»re will be a niusi*
liave n*> doubt that hi* many )i.cnd-> will ■cal program Uitb afteni«M>ii an*i evening.
eotne ti> his ai«l in thi* newe*t work of I Tallies and cards w ill l>e s«ppli*sl for j Used successfully in St. Mary’s Church.
For Sale Bv
hia. He Iim* alre-ady built
fburelie!* : U»v*<* w ho dc*ire to har« a -*M.-ial game.
MISS KATE JAMES,
and two reHideiieea. and i>>* ho|»er- ere • lb**i*lr*» the fan<*y w ork lawith. there will
517
East
Pike’s Peak Avenne.
long to have a maguitieen* *<-ho<*I in the ; lie ail liv rr**aui biM>th. i*'a ImkiiH. ami
Colorado Springs, Colo,
.'can dy ImmiiIi.
faatgr**w iug city of Mon’ ;-**-.

Florist

QUALITY AND tE R V ieB
UNEXCELLED.

Phone

U s

343

AND OUR WAGON WILL fiAta^

Vacuum Cleaner

Monding Fra« of Charg*.

115 N . T E JO N S T .

SERVICE PRICE QUAUTY
l^iilc the notable i-M-iit in atl
A. S H A P I R O ,
A r , All R l(b t at
Bachelors’ Club Organized.
rir*b- bert* lbi» w«*ek w.«- the
ORGANIZE HOLY NAMt SOCIETY.
Th* Place to Trad*.
.Vt a m**etii«g o f a large iiuinbi*r o f reptill* Ht. Hc\. Bi*hop
( . Mat!
l> ••
M E Y E R ’S
ver. .\t the S <.*. !■’ k ina** .it M. IN
Greeh-y. C'*do.. Nov. 12. \ local chap- r*-*»-ul;Uive y*umg nn*u o f 8t. M arv's parC O R N E R D R U G ST O R E
t hui'ch Bi»bi«p Mat/ t'oiiiiniotl a <-b
, ter of tJie Holy Name '• -ty w.i> or- i»b F'ri*Iay e\«*ning. Novciid»er U». a teinCor. 16th and Colorado Avo.
1»-21 K. HUERFANO ST.
‘.*=» iiiul at St. \ uti*r’* ( liimdi. at
‘ ganizeil t«*night at St. P. ' t■* Catholi*- jHirarv' - - ial organization, know n a* the
COLORADO CITY. COLO.
Colorado Spring*.
*. III.. .1
Ill about .Vl I ..:;'ehureh iin*b*r the dire'-to ;.
Father .A. ikiibt-b.f*’ dull, was organized. The *♦!»• Catab. 1997.
Have Tour B a n a c, Huidlod By
oaciwmcut of coiilirmntioii. The rhil-l
. B. O i‘-*y .ui.l Father II. I. McMenamin. j«-»'t* an*l «‘tideavors o f this organization
|r->ki-d )«j\elji ill th«*ir white
^jiaator of tb«* cathedral
Denver. .A are t«> establish cb**er r*-l.(tious lM*i\\i*en
Holy Name Society Otganised.
\i’iN. .-'lid *1h«W4*'| *ph’iidid tt.iininvf
. large uMuilier were eu*
The so* tin* voiilig folk* o f the pari*li.
On Siimlav aftcri: n F'«l}w‘t M'>d«diau
'I’ ll** BacbeUirs' club Im* anang**d fo r a
Uith 4'hlirclic*. Bi*h(»p Malr dcU--eief v ha- for it* -^bj* •t
*uppn*saion
OaOTTVS rz*OOB » a « a a ^
organized the Ibdy Name —jety for tie.ippr^kpriatc **iiio>n in cc; li p’ of profanity .in*! plays w • .in immoral daiK-e M onday evening. Ni*\.-iidM-r 27. at
W B SAVB T o u aniaxT.
men of 8t. Ignatiim parish, th- {mr|M>-Tajoa.
Phonea
mnd *T.
the .Vnicia hol»*l, to w lii.li tin* young 110 S T e jo n S t.
which were unit h ttppn-tiatcd b\ tin ..7 ! feiidencv.
P h o n e M . 231. Ho. 23 W.
Oar Ofliea Vevar Oloao*.
of the "Triely iiriug for n-vcrruce ami
}H*opb* o f tin* parish are iiivit..|. If this
grcgalion* a*M*tnbIe<i. tonwl niu*u- w..the prevention oT lur-ing and blasphemy.
nlTair pm vi s tin* sucres* th.it i* ■>> >\v apfurni«heti ui tatth clmn'la**. appntpna;*
COMMITTED TO SANATORIUM.
Following are the officers .Jur^en: J. J.
to IIk- iuiprc*ai\e **-ni«*-a. Mr*.
im reiit. it is the inteiui*>n t<- ..rganize
LamlM-rt. presklcnt; >tohn Itergin. vi |M*rm.-viieiitIy to arsng** a *i-ii.-* o f iLim*e*
.Mr*, .bdiu Ho»c. and .Mr*. Hufito Scbim .
Sad End of Father Sheriran’c
president; John Kretihmer. -‘v-rY-tary.
and <ith**r eiitertniiini«*n( diiiinL. the w in 
Mill rnKjenM
in •<t. \'ietoi‘» ihnnN
Career.
Henry llenkle. tmaaurer.
ter.
Bo*ho)i M«tz wa* the guest of
>
T ickets ainl iti\itati*»n* can In* ***vun'«l
William O'MmIIcv aiid the Sister*
lk>*1oii. Father Thoin.** K'ling SherFor the Orphasas^.
.Mere\ dtltiiig hi* etav iit Ciipph* Cre^ it
nian. S. J.. fom of Gen« r.i William Te- from Mr. .lame* Pun*»*ll. Burn* Building.
The Ardeile-Mrani Wedding.
The Wednewlay afterntam rlub gave
,Mi»-f- losie and -Mari** Ikmahm- . nt* * •'umseh .’shi rmun. ha-^ las-:, ■■nimitteil t*> *»r from Jiiiy other im-inlH i o f the or
a very enjoyable dance in Kriek*<>ii ball
A w<*dding of inlen*e interc<»t wo -«>1- tainetl ill honor of Bishop .\. ('. M.it» * a sanatorium at Jamax.i IM.iiu. The puiizatiitii.
W<*«tnnsday evening for the licneflt of the eiutiiz«**l .it t» u'elot'k Monday morning at un elalarrati dinner on .*<utnlay .it 1 '■romniitmcnt papers wer«* nuulc out by
T h ose pr* -Mill at lit** m*-< im g w ere: ;
For LandseeUers and Emigration to the
Sacred Heart orpliatiage. Card** and raf '*1. l*«tr»ek’* I’hnrrh. when Father .b»hn o’cliK-k. The i-olor seheiiie of n*val pur _•Tiidgv Perkins, of the B; <kline Court. .M*-s*is. L, F'. .McMalutii. Jaitu** P u n vll.
fle* alfto added to the evening’* enter- B. Si-himpf {•erforiiitHl the eoleinn ring ple wn mo*t elTt--. tivi lv carrk*d out « •and (hi» re<|in*sl for the .-'.n:niiiment was (-'lart'iioe Haa*. .A*toIph .A. S,-hu*-id**rh.»li’ .
latnmetii. The UdieM* prize* in the rani »*ercmuny of the Homan t'atholio 1 him-h. the :!i--.,»iatioiis and varti*us cour** * - ; ' signed by one of FsUier SImrmau’s rela- M. F'. Dolan. .\. J. toizin. T. J. Q uigb-\.
^ n ie were haud'|tainl«*<l plate-, which whirli miiteii the live* of .\Ji»* Fav Kli/a- the iliiiiici. GaihcriHl around the f***!.: ' : tivr« ,ind bi> phyaieiana.
J Trainer, T . I. Purcell. H. Gazin. H. FT.
were won by Mr*. P. Dillon, Mr*. Daniel l»eUi Mi*aii« and tiiHirge .Vriiuld .\rdclle. laut*! were th«> ftillowing: Ht. Hev. Hi*N- { F'ather Sherman wa* l*^>ru iu Jnid M inier, L. B«*yl*>, J. .A. l)i*I.in. Cliarh'*^
Mahoney and .Mm. McN'*il; an4l the rutT iHtth wrcll-knuwn young |K*f>{dc of thi* **p N. C. Matr. Rev. hklward Down* ^,. Fram-w-o in lS5ii. He grudiuted from Gillii>. N. W . N orthw ay. L. K. M ink and
box. iieer atein and gla<* pitcher went to city. On necount of the very *-^*r5t>n* ill- H«-\. William t»'.NIaIIey, .Mr. and Mo- (tcorjretow 11 I'niversiiy in DTI. and two W m . M cN ally.
>Mr. Caatle, Mr. .Sniith and Mr. Market. nrx* of the gnami’a grandmother. Mr*. 1'h«)iu.is ’i'allon. Mias .Margnrei Ixamard, y«siT*» later rreein*ii the d«*gn*. of Bache
i'o iu m iile e in charge *»f tih* dance a re: •
WRITK US FOR BOOKLETS AND
ro*|»ectively. The gr>M ring wa» won liy Patrick Keating, only the rclativra wen* -Mi»« Hch*n F. Heslev of Fitchburg, lor of Si'ienre from Yab*.
.lamt*4 P urivll. .Kdt>lph
.'v'liueiderhuhn. ,
ANY 1.VFOR.MAT10N AND RATES.
Mra. .Maggie Market. Mr*. Connor*, 12.14 pr«-*ent at the ma** which wa<- r«-lebrated .Mass.: Me-arH. Jumea Sl**w«rt. and .Aua
After he waa made a d*- (‘-r of laws , H. FT. .Minier. J. Train* r. X . \X’ . 'N orthF1RST<-1.ASS PULLMANS AND DIN
Klni atrret, will entertain (hb lull ! for the young potple.
tin .Murphy.
by Washington I'nivrraity of St. Ixvuis. •w a y, L. It»*yle. James Dolan.
ING CARS ON ALL TRAINS.
Wc*li»e*«lay afternoon.
i Mil*. Georgia .\nlelle. •.jj.ter of the
-Mi*a Margaret Na*h enP-riaiueil ib«- in 1870 lie entereil Wo»>*l*i<*-k OoBege,
gr*H>m. was brideanmid.
and Tlmniai* , aluniui of the State IVaebcrs’ ivdiep' at Ma^^viand. and tbi're studioil theology.
WORK BEGUN ON COLUMBUS
Call on as or write for reservations
•''t*-wart, a eoiisin of the groom, wa* l>e*t hi-r ln»me in ('ripple Greek on .Satiirday
In L'WO he was onlaiiuNl a jiriest, and
STATUE.
Htberniaas to Have Opes Meetiog.
evening in a delightful manner. Drlkr- •then j**ined one of the J*'*uit miwion- ,
Kciday. evening the Ilib*'mian Knigbta ; man.
ITevimia to (be wcildtng eerem»»uy tJiw ion*, refreshmenta were -ervcil Jii the ary luinda.
| W ork began hist w«*''k on the foutid.! '
will entertain the Dwiightem of F>in in
the Knights of Cohinibaa hall. An ex bride was Imptized into the OsthoHc , elosi* of the ev ening.
tion for tin* statue o f Colum bus that is
V
.
.
Ferguson.
iHatriet
nttorney.
F
’nilh.
the
groom’s
aunt.
.Mr«.
1'hnmos
^
Mr.
.1.
A (V*l(ir er*>*a wmk ervel'ti to the mem to be creet'tl in fri>nt o f the I'n ion Stacellent program lia« Immmi arrangini by
I
Donahue
of
.*<
an
.Antmiio,
Te\..
and
his
|
and
a
priimiiieiit
K.
of
('..
has
rceovereil
ory
of
H
**v.
Wm.
-A
.
McD'ugIdin.
who
the chairman, Hev. T. J. Wuiohan, and
ti*»n in W a*hing(on. D. ('. U w ill Ik*
all r<*ceiving invitations are prnniianl an grandfather, Mr. Patrick Ki'wting. In-ing •frmn hia swriou? ilIih*Ha. nn*l ia able (•■ w as burieil at sen. in (he «!!.a*low o f the finisb'*d b y M ay 1. 1912. wh.*n tbe m on u 
, be out again.
rhiin-h o f whieh he vvh.* the pastor at m ent w ill l*e unveiletl. The site is one
unusually good time. F'athrr .Murphy’a I her aponaors.
W. B. THROCKMORTON, City Passenger Agent
Mr. and Mra. .Ihuu' s D oyle and <hil
Phtladelphm.
o f the finest in W ashington.
lecture on Irish hiatory, and ” Kiithb*en • Mrs. Arilellc Is a Pin*bl«> girl. an»l bwikNlavouroccn,” as sung by Miaa Marie ed charming in a simple white embmid- I dreii have i>*lurnetl fn>m Ik-nver, an*l are
17th and California
j loenteil ph'asnntly on .South Third aln'i**.
(Irieainer, will l>e (he two featiirea on ered Iw tiste roW and w hite hat.
Arnuhl Ardello is well kix'w n here. | Mr. W illiam M im ro is nvu|H'rating
nrutfiwm. A ilane^- fnIb>w«Ml by
light refreshment, will close the evening’« having W on librn aii3'Tra‘rrirTii 'P u ebla, |from an acokirnt in w r «- w Jw,» wf hin ribs
A A.*.S
‘Lansnie H aute”
He is a brother o f Misa Gi-orgia .Ardelle. | were broken.
cntertAiniuent.

S b o e s , (N o th in g a n d G e n ta ’
F n m ls h in g s

WandeU & Lowe
T r a n s fe r a n d S to ra g e
Com pany

LAND SEEK ERS
SPECIAL RATES

WESTERN SLOPE

im am lw Route
L D . W H IT L E Y , C ity T ic k e t A g e n t

Celebrates Birthday.
Miss Mary Hanley was very much aurpriaed Tueoilay evening to find, on hir
return from a dinner party, that a doz.ei.'
of her friends luid planned a party in
honor o f her iMlra-nlh birthdiiy, NuinepniiH gamen had lieiMi planne*! by the m4r
ry-makem, ond an impromptu muaieal
program wna great ly enjoyisl. 4 ‘ (he
close of th*' evening .Mra. Hanley, a*.aiM(ed by Miss Margaret Perry, serviil luni'h
to Missoa luiura Tiillmt, Eugenia la'«niard, Bessie Van Brimer. Winn Burna,
Anna Marie C'allahun, Mii*a Margaret
IN'rby, Tnieile Van Brim**r; .Mesars. Allen

a w ell-know n soi'iety girl her*', fo r m e r ly !
('atholieH i»f X’ ietor an* uige<l to tnk**
r*’ p*irter f*ir T h e Catholic H**gi*ter. II** I an int**reat in the ball that Is t«> Im* given i «
is (he yoiingi-at
son o f Mra. J**seplitne | for the
iH'iiellt o f the |*aroehial T**aiden*v[
.\r*lelle, and a memlier o f one o f tbe obi
-o n th** evening o f N ovem ber 21.
i
j
eat, larg*'al and
moat highly «'steeme*l ;
* --fam ilies in this part o f the s(nt**. Tin* A L AM O SA.
fam ily is quite inlluentiul polltii*ull,V. aud :
------ |
y«)ung A n h'lle holds an appointive jiosi- :
The m any friends o f Tetl Mnstaker ;

li*m wiih the «*ity.
I art* ghid to hi*o him homo agitiu. Ho haa
Among ih*' rchitivo-* pro^t'ut w«*r«*: , fully rvH*ovi'roil from bla rov'ont illnewa.
Mr«i. Mari*' K**lly mid family. Snliiln; Mr.
Mr. and Mra. McDonald entertained a
mid Mra. Kr«m Cluimphilno. Salida; Mn*. I uumlM'r of fib‘iids at dinner hist Montlav >
HulHTt C. Stoi'lo, GmmI Junction; Mra. ■ I’cning.
Ihuinhuo, Sin .'\nt*uiio. I'ox.j Grrya, SI, ; •I. H. Burni« reports buHino.sg cxcellcnL
Loiuh; Mr, and .Mrs. lb*nry Burrowa. <A number of nov roahicnei's are going
M*mtr*vao; Mr. mnl Mra. Tlinnina Dugan. 1 up In hi** n*!ditlon.
Lake Cit}*, AlMuit 00 mciulHTa of | By n‘|K>rta from all over the country,;
III*' groum'n family were present.
|(he San Lula Valley can pride itaelf on
oooooooooooooooooooooog
'i’he young couple lieglnlTweddi*tl life j Iho b«'nutlful weather we are having with the Ix'at wiahoa and oongratulationa no snow, ami warm ami dry; scarcely a
*»f a host of friendH here nml throughout day that one eaiin*iT enjoy an automohib*
g
the state, as the groom's family ia per ride,
haps the largest Catholic family in the
Novi*nd*rr fifteenth will I>r a Rotl Idct
I MESA MNCTNN PIn in Mail 83S o state, and prominent socially and {Hvlittc- ter day in tho Valley, aa it will mark I
the opening of iho sugar factory la j
oooooooooeeoooooooo!>ooS ally.

I D r. W a t k in s §
§ DENTIST
§

eoooSoe
Am erica’s
Famous
Show
Trip

T h e D en ver, Laram ie
8 l N o rth w e ste rn R . R .

Th* n*w road to tha Northwest Is operating trains into Greei*y.
EQUIPMENT NEW AND MODERN,

Prompt passenger and freight **rvlc* to Northern Colorado town*.

Local Offic*,..

S, K . M A K T IN ,
O on . FrolRtit & P a sse n se r A o t., D en ver Colo.

—TV—

Lnppi6

ufO CK

Low *
Excursion
Rates
Daily

Cripple Creek S hort Line

Any Information In rogan* *0 rata*, etc,, cheerfully given.

A BASSET STS.

C n r in n c
M
pniigS

—V IA ^

t 3T T r a i n s L e a v e D . , L . & N . W . ( M o f f a t ) D e p o t
City Ticket Office.
919 SEVENTEENTH ST.

v U iv f d u j

P h o n e M a in 6 2 8 0

F ifly -o n o M ile s o f th e M oat M aa siv e, M a je s tic a n d M a g n ifie s
S c e n e r y in t h e W o r ld . A V is it o r to C o lo r a d o C an N o t
A ff» » r d to M ias T h is W o n d e r f u l T rip
j FOR ILLUSTRATED LITERATURE WRITE

^ ^
'

F , C . M A TT H EW S ,

a I
a

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT,
A Ok a D. RY^ COLORADO SPRINOt, COLO.

8

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER XS, 1911.

DENVXB CATHOLIC KEQISTER.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

NO

INDKED!

1 The next meeting of the council will

PERSONAL.

GOOD SHEPHERD CONCERT A SUC
CESS.

GOLDEN ROD FLOUR

Miss Marjorie McBride ,has been very
large and enthu'iastio audience
ill for tho past week.
Mr. Stephen Collins has returned from greeted Hie concert given for the benefit
<*i the H o u m * o f Hu* toMkl Sbephord at
California, greatly improved in health.
Mr. and Mrs. IMward B. McLean of Hie Broailway theat;r Sunday afternoon.
Washington, 1). C., arc visitors in Den Tin* program opened with a spiritc<l
ver.
T h o s e w h o use i t p r id e th em s elv es o n th e ir b a k in g s k ill
overture by tbe (Jooil Shepherd ordiesI'he eugagement of Miss ^largarct tr.-». folli>wed hy an eh>queiit nddresn by
Manufactured In thla city by
Flood to J.
Ryan, a mining engineer Rev. David O'Dwver. who told of the
of Chiengo, is announced by her jinrcnt-s. s[)leiidid work nceompllshed by the selfMr. and
Joseph Benson spent the .Sacrificing sisters of the GooxI .Shepherd.
week-end in Colorado Springs, visiting St. Leo's choir. conqiORcd of Mins .-Mice
('huM*. Mr-«. If, S. Cooper, Mr. J. Fre<l^liss Clam Costello.
Mrs. .John A. Keefe entertaimMl lu*r eriek l,.anipe and Pet«*r Meiizies, sang
euchre dub W«*«lnesday afternooii of last a«imirubly ’‘ Hark. Hark, My Soul,” by
S.-lielley, ami ‘‘The Frog’s Singing
week at bej Itome, 1601 York street.
Mrs. Bayard K Sweeney cntertaintMl Sihool," by Bartlett. Mr. .^rnin W.
WOOD
her French club at tea yesterday after |)«e*ru*;r pl.ived jnnno s«*leetlons by Cho
pin. Dvonik, .JoHseffy and Gottsclmlk
noon.
CH AR CO A L
Mi-s-s Corinne Morrjs of 1420 Aeomahas ari-t was enthu'iaAtjcnlly encored. Miss
returned to her home, after a pleasant i ‘h.i'4* ai’d Mr-. Cooper sang a meloilious
a
7 2 4 W. Colfax
Ikm'urole by Offenbaeh most pleasingly.
ten-days’ visit in Boulder.
The Queen of Heaven Orphans’ Ai«l Mrs. Grace Meigs Ruegnitz sang brll- S vim m er
society will im et on Tuesday, Nov. 21, I’antly an Aria from Tduiikowski’s
P rices on
at tJie homo of Mrs. M. J. U’Fnllon. 12ftl J. an of ArA*.*’ an.l Mr. Norman J. Dicks
gave with splcniliil effect ‘‘Is Not His
Columbine street.
C oke, W o o d and F eed
The Sacred Heart Aai dsociety will Word Take a Fire?*’ from Elijah. The i Prompt and reliable Express.
. Phone Main 7606
meet Thursday afternoon, November 16, Hesperian Ladies* quartette, composed of
T.
P.
SM
IT
H
,
5
2
6
2
3
d
S
tr
eet
at the home of Mrs. E. Ger.spaeh, 3231 the Misse.s Brandt*. Kuhn. Wilder and
Gaiwl lipppared twice in popular songs,
Chamjia street.
Mrs. John Coiim-11 has Issued invita with pretty .st.age effects, and captivated
in tb e
tions for a brhlge Imicheon on November the audience by their cleverness.
B e s t o f F a m ilie s
The second part openetl with the little
10 at her beautiful now home at 825
tots of the convent, who showed excel
Washington street.
You don’t think so much about them until they
! ocTur nt home.
A nmulMT i'f talented young folks of lent training, a.s "The Tattle Cooks” and
I
Careles.vness in leaving drug*, medicines and poi
Denver gave a very successful entertain in tJie Clock song. They sang with a
sons where cliildrpii fln<| them results In the loss of
ment In Littleton last evening for Father •r*I*enrnes8 of enunciation and with a
: many lives each year. Mistaking one bottle for anspirit that was commendable. They
Brady of .‘^t. Mary’s church.
oth(*r frequently proves fatal. li seems a needless
j wn«te.«>f life. Why not take the necessary precauMrs.
11. S.lilacks arrived in town looke<l very sweet and pretty In their
r 1 tion and Install a
la-»t week to join Mr. S<-hlacks ht*re. They neot Mttle costumes, ami they nioveit
are *ilo|*ping at the Brown Palace hotel, al)out tlie stage with, precision, Mrs.
and will probably be here a week qr ('-ooj*cr gave Beccia’s “(ilorin," which
-howid to great .advantage her beautiful
more.
IX>n’t wait until something happens, then lament
u
nitary
>ur ill lurk. THE HKt^S CABINET has saniUrr
The St. Vincent’s charily bnllr will be contralto v.dce. Joseph Newman sang
s nml compartments in which you may classify
flome
m
y>v
songs
(hat
were
received
w
’ith
held as usual on New Year’s night, and
I
Kie
cfinteiits
and
xprovide,
apainst
accident.
the Brown Palace hotel has been chosen much favor, and the Intermediate class
I
Send for our special Voider—today.
ns the place for it. Already |rrepara- of the Convent jircsented an Indian ciuh
The latest statistics of the order show tions are being made, and indications drill ami made a pretty pictnre. The
a total meinl>ership of 263,788* men, di- point to a luoBt successful affair.
program elosotl with "The Litile Gorman
4t# FIFTEENTH STREET.
PHONE MAIN B219 j vided among 1J)33 councils. The total
Hand." a ‘^ong with orchestra necompanf1621-39 Fifteenth Street
D enver, Colo.
Miss Eleanor Reyer entertained her
I funds of the order are $3,076,783.08.
ment by the children. The accnmpnnistbridge club Wednesday afternoon of last
i Splendid results have attended the
were Mi.sa Bessie Metiovern. Mr. laiwwe<*k. .Members of the club present were;
publication of the Knights of Columrence Whipp ami Mr. AI Hank, who are
DEATH OF FATHER MEYER.
Obltua^
-Misses Nora Phillips. Alma Tliles, Esther
H . C. H A P K E ,
, bus edition of ‘‘The Popes and Science,"
artist-. In their line of work 'fhe pioDessrich,
Arline
Fonl,
Helen
Nast,
Pearl
Ladies’ and Gents’ Tailor
•hy Dr. James J. Walsh. It started with
gram was arranged and directed by Mr.
arrival of Fall and Winter
Nothing will b« more appreciated Announcesabout
^ ^ ^ ^ ■ i * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * I Rev. Julius Meyer, pastor of Central ' 25,000; then became 30,000, and has Pullen, Josephine Rolierts, Marie Carr J. Frederic I,ainj>e. who deserves much
4,0(M) styles to aeleot
' than an appropriate magazine subsciip- -Bamplea;
and Corinne Kimbrough.
The funeral ofElizabeth E. Ruther- |City, Colo., diwl of pneumonia in St. Jo- ' passed the 40,000 mark,
from. Fair prices, correct stylea. besrt
••redit for gathering together the host I tion, wiitcti will bring tbe donor to mind I work.
can ask no more, and I ^ ve
Mr. and Mrs. ,J. F. Carey of 801 loi of talented volunteers who contributi?d 'each month of the year. Before sub- : no lees.YouCleaning.
ford, wife of CharlesRutherford of 1029 seph’s hospital, Denver, Wi^lnesday ' Very Rev. T. I. Gasson, S. J., president
Pressing and ReIMcrlblng for your periodicals and papers,
fayelte
are has
aliout
to leave
for b> the sucees-i of the afternoon. The get my offer. I can save you time and ' pairing. Phone York t t tJ.
Nineteenth street, was
heldSunday
[ niorning at 11 : 20. Father Meyer was a j of
Bostonstreet
college,
written
to the
Tifi M. ir rm a t s .
cemetery.
Californiaboard
to speml
winter.concerning
Mr. Car Si^terK of the Good Hliepherd are very ' trouble, aa well as money, on your
aftern<M)n. Intermentwas at Mt. Olivet j priest of Cincinnati archdiocese, who had national
of the
directors
M a g a z in e s
The funeral of Mrs. Johanna Abel look come to IXuiver seeking health some five the extension of the order into Jamaica, ey has bo<‘n in |>oor health lately, and grateful to all wlm participated on the
at Chance OfBear in mind that
,*>ce from b.er late residence, 2948 Wab years ago. He served .for some tlire as ! The financial condition of the order is it is hoped the change of climate may program, to the ladies who gave so much
; fera" expire Nov. 10.
BUt street, Sunday afternoon. Services chaplain to St. Anthony’s hospital. For ! so satisfactory that the national board of prove Ix'neficial.
Ladies* and Gents* Custom Tailoring,
of their time to the disposing of tickets,
M . J. W a l s h ,
were held at Sacred Heart church. In the past three years he has been the pas- directors has voted to dispense with the
Rev. J. M. Walsh returned Saturday and to all the kind friends who so genRemodeling and Presaing.
terment. was at Mt. Olivet.
P la z a H o te l,
D e n v er
tor, popular and well beloved, of Central insurance assessment for December. It from a short trip in the interest of the er»usly patronized the performance.
7 S. B roadw ay
Tlie funeral of Anna M. Meyer, who City. He apparently had l»cpn restored . has also l>een decided to make some l)<*nver Catholic Register, bringing grati
WORK CAIXED FOR and DELIVERED
died at St. Anthony’s hospital, was held to
jM-rfect
health.
On Thursday
last fj so-cnllcd
changes in
the rates risks.”
for r<*rtain of the fying reporN from sutiscriliers, who ap
week,
while
believing
himself inofnever
"hazardons
GOVERNOR JAKES B. GRANT.
from St. EH/abclh’s clmrch Monday 80 perfect health, he was seized with the
preciate the m*w vigor and Catholie tone
morning at 0 o’clock. Interment was at knifo-Iikc pain which indicates pnciiof our psper. Our «*ndeavor is to give
Visiting Knights,
An' Appreciation.
Mt. Olivet cenjetery. Chicago papers are monia; not believing it serious, he re-' The following visiting Knights regis- Catholics nil early report on Catholic
M'hen death callcil Governor Grant
kindly re«picstcsl to copy.
iiiuined in his liouse for a couple of days, t»Tcd at the club rooms recently: James activities the worbl over. If it’s ehuroh irom our niNUt Hu* Mummniu came to
COR. LARIMER ft 37TH 8 T a
The funeral of the late luivina A. Ellis until bis physician, recognizing the dis- Meehan, Elgin. 111.; IIerl»ert Cameron, news, The Register will.tell you oboiit it, on>* who hml various claims on public
IS A BOON AT HOUSE”
Denver, Colo.
took place yesterday morning from her ease, sent him to the Ipwer altit»ub* of Alamosa, Ci>lo.; D. R. Murray. Atchison,
Tlie members of Cullen Court, W. C.
A<« a buoine^-x man there were
CLEANING TIME.
resideiire. 2818 Eaton.
Services were Denver. lie came lb St. Joseph's liopjii- Kntn: Oco. F. Brown, Cliieago; Edwin O. F.. andxi^fir friends are invited to be atii<(K'iHted with him the iioI>lest qualiFine for cleaning carpets on the
held at St. Mary Magdalene’s church, tal. areompanied hy Father ^Venta, on L. M’ilson, Now York; C. I’. Rodgers, present nt a card party to 1m? given at tien. ]]i*t hpne^xty was tr>tn<*parent and
Hoars: • to 12.1 to ft Phono Mata 8iM
floor.
Edgewater, Rev. ,T. M. Dc Saulniers of -Monday. He seemed to improve on ' 1-atrobe. Pa.; F. Edward Kiadker, Con- the Knights of Columbus hall, Four g<*nuine; his candor wnn lilunt, but leAsk
Yonr
Grocer.
ficiating. The interment was at Mt. Moiuluy night and, Tuesday; in fact, he ■nelNville, I’a.; \V. C. Conners, .^t. Al- teenth and Olenarm. Monday evening, lievptl by the polish of n iMiutJtern gen- |
Maaafaetared O a lj B r
Olivet oenietery,
wns chevrful and hopeful on Tuesday bans, Vt.; Ray L. Shea. I,ea<l, So. Da- Nov. 20. There will bo appropriate tl<*men; his virtiio;*^ were large and unTKB XZ.BVBVB M ^ M V T A P m z m a oo.
afternoon; on Wednesday morning hisikf>tn; Jas. A. O’Connor. -Chii’ago; P, J. prizes for the winners, and daipty re .-■?IfiAh, and the inevitable ups and
William Lepere Found Dead in Bed.
14fi
Bo. Broadway.
Boath MO.
'Rooms 20 and 21. Nevada Building.
j dfkwn*^ of a long career were placidly
heart, which had been weak, failed, and Gillian. Little Roek; Edw. ('ush.ing, St. fre*xhments will be ser\'cd,
17th and California Bto.
M'illiam H. lepere. president of the
Miss JAura Wernert will give a cut Mi.itaiued and cheerfully borne. Aa a
Father Meyer is with us no more. He : l^oui-i. 'Mo.: F. II. Tji Voy, B-.dlo Fourche,
Independ«*nt Coffee & Spice Company,
was-kindly and well belovetl by his peoH-; John P. Condon, Des Moiiie“ ; glass shower Saturday for Miss Eleanor statenmen, Colorado looks on him .with
and j»rominMi(. for years in the Denver
pie, and during his short life in Colorado Frank J. Simpson. T-eadville, ('olo.; J. D. Reyer, one of the winter bridcs-eleet. affection and pride, and the man who
hnsine-« world, wa-; found dead in bed
had made himself endeare<l to all the ' Mnrkey. St. Xxjuis, Mo.; il. A. Eagan, 1'Iie guoxts will sp«*nd the afternoon is fond of Biiihcal quotatinrs says of
in Ids room in tin* Denver Athletic club
priests of the diocese. May God give him Council Bluff'^, la.; J. E. Harron. Wal- playing military euchre. There will be him, "There were giants ia those days.”
at I o’<'l«»ck Sunday afternoon. Death
'I'he world that like« in«*n outside of
senhurg. Colo.; T. J. ^leGuire, Morns- nlKMit twenty-five guests.
eternal rest.
was due to a heart trouble, for which
Minn Katherine Fisher gave a prettily bunioess or |>olitteal relations must 00000000000000000000000
town. N. J . 11. J. Ix'olil .Milwaukee;
Mr, T.c|H»re hacl been undergoing treat
Of Bargains in
Frank Hellen, Rochester, N. Y.; Joa. J. ap|M>inted liiuelieon last I'hiirsdny at her warm up at the memory of that rharmment for the past eight months.
UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICES Hart. Stevens Point. Wis.; Patrick Con- home, at 1240 Pearl street, in honor of ingiy genial character. There w*as In
ilr. I.«*pcre eunu* to Denver from PuAT AUDITORIUM.
lin, Brooklyn. N. Y.; J. Brennen, St. Mins Anna O’Neil of Glenwood Springs, him a wit that a Frenchman would
ehlo, wh«*rc he establishi‘<l the Indepenwho IK visiting in IXnver. •Yellow trace to a Gaelic source, while a certain
Noii-<»eetarinn will l>e the general Joseph. Mo.; J. T*. Mullen. Toledo. Ohio; elirysanthemums were use^l in decorating
d<*nce company, and was actively en-drollery at once auggested the Emerald
gaginl in business for alw>ut two years, rimiiksgiving servii-es held the night of . J. A. I.rf'snnt. Montreal, P. Q.; Ed , S. the table, about whieh were seated Mhis
fsle, and frinkl.r smiling through it alt
Previously he resided in St, I.x>uis, where Thanksgiving day in the Auditorium,
numgnr ncr. •a ina, an., . . . i es
O'Neil.
M
r*«.
William
MeFurlan<I.
Mrs.
wae a naivete that spoke of the darkeys
he was Imrii an<P nducated. He was a
G*® speakers will be clergymen and Salt I>nko; II. IT. Miller. Fort Seott, Mirhuel Walsh, !Mis« Wninla Ootteslelien.
and the South. The ptihlie sliowed how
graduate of the Sacred Heart college of hiyineii of all denominations, and some Kan.; J. IT. Shmitt, Brooklyn. N. Y.; Mit-4 Helen Driscoll. Miss Jjouise Young,
well beloved the governor was and his
Jas.
M.
Knriey^
Clieyenne.
W
yo.;
W.
B.
St. I.ouis. He was 46 years old.
without <lenonnnntions.
fSinconiini, Sterlingr<!olo.; .1, A. Mack. Miss .Margaret Maloney, Miss Emma rromory will long- be cherished for fine
His siller is Mrs, Jacob Savagenu of ' Following tlie set prognim will be
! .\ltonnn. Pa.; -lohn Sweeney, Salida, Latcimm. Miss Nora Brophy, Miss Kliza- qualities pf heart ftiid mind.
2202 Ivast Si veiiteenth avenue, wife of ,
»ot to exceed 10 minutes in
lx*th Kelly. Miss June Fisher and .Mias
Jacob Savagoau, pr«*.sident of the .Jacob hmgth, an«l it is expected that these will ; Colo.
_____________
Kitth<*rine Fisher.
FOR RENT—Room in private family,
Javageau &. Co., eonimission merclu»nts.
of especial interest to the general
’ A LOVING CUP FOR DR. P. V. CARLIN
The French language was used at. The ftiiitahb* for two CaHioHc young men;
Mr. I>4'iH‘re had a host of friends in public.
Would you invest llOJX) each
la>ard
if dc’^ired. 729 31st Si.
Hague peace ( ’ouference. nu«I is the liter
iioUi tin* business and social world in * Admission will he free, and the entire
month if yon were satisfied it
ary and *‘ociety language. A. I). I/inglois
Brrtmann A Darley. Millinery, 308
Beover. The funeral services were held i Auditorium will l>e open. The services | Dr. P. V. Carlin left for Chiengo Mon- has made n special study of its gramwould'be absolutely safe aod rap
Tvesduy inorning at Immaculale Concep-j "'ill begin at 7:45 p. m., and this will
n’oruing to consult Dr. B.iIk*o<k, the nmr, etymology, syntax, rhetoric and l.'Uh st. All the best styles in early
'
famous specialist in diseases of the ver»ifi<-ation, and lins rend extensively its fall Felt HnU.
idly increase in value/
tion chapel, U«*v. 11. L. McMenamin offi- ’
program;
; heart. It. is thought that Dr. Carlin will elnx*sie literutnre; he i- giving private
riatiiig. Father McMenamin is an old
‘‘foreign Cities and Our Own.” Muj'or
French lesmins nt 634 (’oinmonw«*nlth
A new hat lends n wonderful ehnrm to
.
‘
^peer
•
i
]>ermitte(l
to
return
to
Denv<*r’s
friend of the deceased. The\interment •^pf‘<*r.
•
woman’s personal appesrsnee. Why not
higli altitude for many months, lienee he ntiihling. lolli and Stout.
was at .Mount Olivet cemetery. ,
Invocation. Dr. B. B. Tyler.
Bct your’a at Mrs. Cullen’s, 1462 LtpanT
Sont-H I.y 200 Kcliool children, eon- .
THE SULLIVAN-BOYLE WEDDING.
KEY. CHARLES O’MAHONY DEAD, ducted hy Professor Whiteman.
j
(tox-erned i.irgeiy iiy
O
House pnintlng. O’Donnell ft Thom______
"Hopes for the Children,” IXivid Utter. .' .the advice of Dr, Babcock, whose fame
oo
Yesterday morning nt 7 o’i'look a pret- men, Ifilfl Tremont Phone Main 1737.
Indianapolis. Nov. 9.—A telegram was' ‘‘l^lueational Opportunifies,” H. a . |
ty
wedding
celebrated
at
the
I»gan
o
, ,
, ,
...
.
! Probably no one in Denver has more
o
For Rent—Suite of rooms suitable for O
received from Jaek**onvilIe, Ila., vester- Buintei.
a,
Avenue chapel, when Miss Margaret
o
couple;
also
siiiglc
room
with
sleeping.
day bx- .Io,e,d. P.O-Mahonv.edite^oftiio
"rnheraided DlessinR,” Dr. KoU-rt ;
^
Boyle and RoImtI
SulHs'an were unit IMirch: private home; reasonable. Ells
o Cor. Larim er & 23d Sts.
,ludiann
’ ,(, atlmlic.
, . . . atinouneing ,the
, death
,
I
sturds’,
rugged,
unpretentious
"P.
V.
'-osie.
i
•’
^
>
ed in marrtnge, Father J. F. MclXinough worth 807.
Phone Maio 2$54.
ooo
of his br„ll„.r. Ilcv. fi.arie, J. O’.Ma- i - l i.e Heir of yesterday," Rev. Wii- j ^
of ti.ese fr.end, railed on him |M>rfuriiitng tlie ceremony. It was a white
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be held on Tuesday evening, Nov. 21.
I Owing to counter attractions, the atj tendance at the Fourth Degree meeting
last Sunday was not very large. Never
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theless, the meeting was unusually enthusiaslie. Mr. Thomu.s Ilalloran gave
a very interesting talk on the history of
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The regular meeting of the Coltimbiu
club was held Tuesday evening. The
business ]>ortion of the meeting was liastoned and finished early, and the rest
of the evening was given over to an enlertaijmieiit. Charles T. Malion<*y was
the principal speaker of the evening, his
topic being "The Columbus ( ’lub.” Frank
Oiir SAVINGS DEPARTMENT PAYS 4 PER CENT. We arc well
Robertson gave a buck and wing dance,
•quipped to handle Estates, Trust Funds, IiiHurance. Real Estate, Bonds
and Investments.
and Frank M. Newman entertained with
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Saturdays 9 a. m. to IS m.
enee with Scotch and Irish songs,
Saturday and Monday Svenlngs 6 to 8 p. m.
Charles Nickerson convulsed them' with
I a Hebrew character song and monologue,
and Frank Ryan pleasetl very much with
I a vocal solo.
^
I The second informal dance under the
' auspii’cs of the club will be hold in the
1K. of C. hall next Wednoaday evening,
i November 22. No efforts are being spared
I to make tiiis party a brilliant success.
I 'I’hose in charge are very much eticour! ugetl by the interest which is being tak! <‘n in the nlTalrs of the club, not only
M A K E T H IS Y O U R B A N K
! by the members ihenjbelve.s, but by their
Officers: Ziarry Maroney, Chairman of the B oardJohn £. Hesse, Pres.;
! friends.
Samuel J. Tonng, Sec'y and Treas.
Council No. 1,OOOlof ^^an^a. P. 1.. has
W. O. Heynolds, Wm. R. X>eonard and 2d. C. Harrington, Vice Presidents.
I been jflactMl under tl>e jurisdiction of the
' state cotineil of California.
Joseph C. IN'lletier, N. A., has been
k «». Hhone Main 7786.
Leo C. Hartford, Rea. Phona So. 2609
' appointed chairman of the committee on
appeals of the board of directors.
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One can’t be too dlncrlmlnatlns in the Holcctlon of their optician. The guar
antee of our name hoa brought us the largest optical business In Denver since
190J. If you would choose your optician as you would your doctor, you
would consult us.
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- ■■m
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THE S W IG E R T BROS.
OPTICAL CO.
16 5 0

C A L IF O R N IA
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Our New Location
Is Handy for You

W e ta k e p r id e in its in c r e a s in g p o p u la r ity

CRESCENT MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
Hugh M. Woods

P h o n e M a in 5 4 3 2

COAL

P o u l t r y S u p p lie s

S p e c ia lty

Coal, $4.75 per Ton

VUBERNM

1

'.

ISIS AND CHAMPA

1 * 0

TR U ST

*'

A c c id e n t s H a p p e n

CO

Hess Medicine Cabinet

[

U n d erta k in g Parlors

'The M. J. OTALLON SUPPLY CO.

X ’ m as G ift O ffer!

M. Paul,

I

------

KfflEBE

The Frank M. Hall
Drug Co.
DR. J. J. O ’NEIL
DENTIST

We Are Chock FuD

iWOULD Clothing
Hats
Shoes
1
YOU?
Shirts
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L e t U s S h o w Y o n Lo ts
In

Washington
Paik
Heiglits

H M u n h e ift -

Highest Ground
Best View

a n d c h e a p e s t G o o d Lo ts
In D e n v e r

300 S U IT S

OVERCOATS

Funeral Directors

P h o n e , W rite o r C a U

F O R

Quinlisk & Fuller

T H A N K S G I V I N G

1 7 2 1 S to u t
P h o n e M a in 8 3 2 3

THE M. O’KEEFE JEW ELRY CO.
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